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Kempf’s
mwm-

Shoe* worth |2 7ft for $1.75
! SSllDg Shoes worth 18.50 for *2.50
vr, KiUii£ (’arpcU (all wool) worth 75c for 55c
wllre nelllnK Woven Wire Spring worth $2.50 far *1.50

uoilinif Webster’s larire Dictionarys for $lJi0.fe ire wiling Webster’s large Dictionary!

We are idling % of the Dry Goods sold in town on account of
our LoWyPriccs.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

SLUG KILLER

JITTTyfTlIPp Af\ 'AndwcwiHildre!pectfullrl«vll*»jronraflon-
*iWA0jaj» We . tkm to <Nur wurk anrt pH ««.

Sire and There.

Remember the Pair next Wednesday.

The measles have had their run in this
vicinity.

^Fml Freer, of Detroit, spent Sunday in

L H Wood spent Sunday with his fam-
ily here.

Jacob Zahn spent a few days In Toledo
this weed.

Louis Freeman
Manchester.

spent Sunday in

Miss Rose Blalcb left Tuesday for
Syracuse N. Y.

Miss Ellen McKune visited friends in
Jackson Monday.

Wm. Schats, the barber, (Is working at
his trade in Dexter.

Chelsea is now looking her prettiest in

her new spring dress.

Wheat, corn, grass and oats improved
greatly the past week.

Rend Glazier’s dunge of advertisments,
on first and last pages.

HimorUl Dty.* Wa* a day of mourning
throughout the entire nation; a day set

Is something that will kill all kinds of Bugs,

Worms and Insects that destroy
vegetatfon of any kind.

Sure death to cabbage or enrrant worms, potato bugs. A fine powder for
bouse plan to, rose bushes, spraying trees, etc. It is by far

the cheapest bug and worm destroyer in use.
It will pay you to try it.

We arc also headquarters for

WALL PAPER
It till pay yon to call at our store when in want of anything in our line.

Yours Respectfull,

HUMMEL Sc FENN,
Druggists and Grocers.

CROCKERY I

We must reduce stock in this
department.

We own our entire stock of Crockery at the

old price, it having been purchased

prior to the advance of duty.

We keep nothing but the
best makes of

ENGLISH GOODS.
Two Elegant Decorated Patterns to close

out; can make sets of any size. 1 pattern

is a nice brown decoration, the other

is a red brown decoration.

They are sure to be just what
you want, and price makes

all the more desirable.

are loaded with Furniture, and will
make prices an object for buyers to

see us. Stock is new and com-

plete, carefully selected

and well bought

50 Rockers .............. from » 1.00 to 110.00
M) Beds.. ...from M0 to 6-00

Book

MMattreieei'"'" ....from 3.00 to 8.00
15 Bedroom Suite! !!... .from 1350 to 50.00
3 Parlor Suite.'. . ...... ^from 25.00 to 05.00

bed

at rods bottom prices.

HOA' HOLMES.

Several of our village streets have been

graveled in flue shape.

Miss Mary Albcr, of Sharon, who was
quite ill, is recovering.

From present indications mosquitoes will

be plenty this summer.

Sheep washing seems to be the order of

the day with the farmers.

Miss Clara Stalker returned to her home
in East Saginaw Tuesday.

Rev. C. Haag is at Michigan City this

week attending conference.

The Stockbridgc Sun is six years old
and shines as bright os ever.

No doubt there will be a large crop of

hay iu this vicinity this year.

Wm. Judson and W. J. Knapp were in

Jackson Monday on business.

Miss Olive Conklin, who has been ill for

some time is slowly recovering

Miss Hauke, of Bridgewater, is spend

ing the week here with friends.

Peter Kalmbaeh, of Sylvan, was ad-

mitted to citizenship last week.

James Babcock, of Ann Arbor1 spent a
few days in town the past week:

J. E. Durand and Mark Lawery are on
a business trip to the Pacific cost.

The gardens are beginning to pnt on

their best attire ail throught town.

Mrs. A. J. Calkins, of Jackson, was the

guests of Mrs. J. E. Durand last Sunday.

Miss Ida Lehman went to Jackson
Monday, where she will remain seme time.

Mrs J. Stoll, of Dexter, spent a few

days this week with her sister, Mrs. Geo.

Eder.
0

James G. Raymond, of Sharon, is con-

fined to his bed by illness. He is 84 years

of age.

Wm. Paul, of Lima, is having a new
barn built, to replace the one destroyed by

fire last year.

The June bug has made his appearance
this year resplendent in a gorgeous uniform

of yellow, purple and gold.

Frank McNamara, who is traveling for

a Jackson firm, spent a few days in town

the past week, with his parents.

Miss Sarah Runciman has been called to

Williamstonby the illness of Mrs. William

Runciman, who is dangerously ill.

Thos. Zick, who lives on the Howe
farm, will furnish the campers at Cava-

naugh Lake with milk this summer.

A. Hewes, Geo. Smith and H. II. Fenn

rode to Manchester Sunday on their

bycicles, to witness the doings there.

Wednesday, June 11, afternoon and

evening, the Ladies of the -Lutheran
church will serve ice cream in tho Klein

building.

Grand Rapids Express will now stop at

Chelsea, as follows: going east at 10,81 A.

M., and going west at 0,23 P. M. See
card on last page.

An agent who lias visited all the peach

bearing states except New Jersey and
Delaware, says the crop will be much less
than last year, but the crop in this vicinity

bids fair to be a very large one. .

There were 18 deaths in Sylvan town-

ship In the year 1889; nine of which

averaged 70# years and nine averaged
85# years. There were hlso 88 births in

the same year, 25 females and 18 males.

O. W. Blain, of Grand -Rapids, Grand
Chief Templar of Michigan, will deliver

an address on the reform question of the

day at the town hall, Chelsea, Tuesday
evening. Juno 10th 1890. Admission free.

Thomas Holmes, census enumerator of

this township, entered upon the. duties of

his office last Monday. The families upon
whom he will call can greatly ft^t In
expediting the work by promptly Imparting

the information he is reguired to exact

He must have all complete and mike his

returns in thirty dap, from June l»t-

We are pleased to learn thit Miss
Lixzlo C. Maroney, who has been learning

the art of telegraphy, at the M. C.

office, at this station for tho past Eighteen

months, passed a very satisfactory
examination at Detroit on Saturday last

bringing home with her a certiflqf‘c signed

by the officials of the road. Wethink that

Miss Maroney has done exceedingly Hill,

considering an absence of about six
months from the office. We hips she wfll

succeed in procuring a siluatwi which she

has justly earned.

apart in memory of those brtve comrades

who endured hardshipa untold on the
field pf battle in defense of their homes

and the rights of the nation, who, with

knapsack and gun marched bravely to tho

front, day after day, with noble heroism,

and fought side by side for the freedom

and Independence of a fettered nod en-
slaved race of fellow beings; who with
set teeth, month after month, uncom-

plainingly bore starvation and tortures in

a thousand forms, and yet fearlessly faced

death, finally dying on the battle-field,
amid sight* institTerable, and torture ex-

cruciating. Hacred be their memory.
Peace to their souls.

On Friday surviving comrades through-

out the country tenderly honored the

memory of the country’s martyrs, and

placed flowers on Uie graves of the dead

heroes. The nation joined in the services,

and the day was one of mourning.

The day pasacd off very pleasantly in

Chelsea, the weather being very fine.

At 1.80 p. m. the exercises opened in

the town ball, which was well filled, and

tl»e following exercises were observed:

Music ............................. Quartette.

Reading of Orders.

Music ....... .....  Quartette

Prayer.

Music ....................... Quartette.

Address .............. Hon. A. J. Sawyer.

Music ...................... Quartette.

Benediction.

After Uie above exercises, the procession

formed in the following order and march-
ed to Ouk Grove cemetery:

Marshal,

G. A. R. Post,

Spealar,

Young Ladles with Flowers,

Flower Wagon and Guards,

. Carriages.
The exercises at the cemetery consisted

of strewing flowers on the heroes’ graves,

and firing of the salute.

GITIIENS !

it

Bring your feet with you and have them
fitted to a pair oi shoes at

We Told You So.
Our much tlckeled man begins to realize

that be has been beaten on nearly every
trade before he tried us, and the laugh has
itrwc* in like colic. Now for

Another Strike,
And this time a sensible one. Why not

strike against high prices, as well as
against low wages?

Every Man
Who wants to join the strikers sgainst

high prices, remember that

The Headquarters
OF THIS STRIKE

Is at Glazier’s.
Ev

and so
on strike

1-3 OFF I
I have added a lot of men's fine shoos,

lace and congress, regular price $2.25, $3.00,

$8.25 and $3.50. These prices move the
shoes; Be on hand Saturday and Monday
next. Respectfully,

B, PARKER,
Boot and Shoe Dealer.

Huon$ in SOaolLMtor.

The following members of Olive Lodge,

No. 150, F. and A.‘ M., went to Man-

chester last Sunday, to participate in the

ceremony of decorating the graves of de-

ceased masons with flowers, to wit:

Dr. Palmer and wite, Dr. Armstrong

and wife, J. A. Palmer and wife, C. W.
Maroney and ladies, Geo. Blaich and wife,

Warren Cushman and wife, Wm. Riemen-
schneidcr and wffe, D. W. Maroney, Geo.

Webster, N. H. Cook, Geo. Ward, Jas.
Riggs, O. A. Boyd.

Delegations of masons from Grass
Lake, Brooklyn, Clinton, Tecumseh and

Ann Arbor, were also present.

The following, was the order of the day:

Members of the different lodges present

met in lodge room, and formed in line
two abreast, marching from hall to street,

thence to cemetery, where the column
formed in a hollow square; prayer by

Rev. Bro. Catchell, of Tecumseh, after
which music by tho quartette, followed

by address by W. G. Doty, of Ann Arbor;

music by quartette, after which the body

formed in line, two abreast, and marching

through the various walks proceeded to

decorate tho graves in masonic order;

forming again in hollow square, after

which benediction by Rev. Bro. Gatcholl,

then marching to lodge room where they

were served with refreshments in O. A. R.

hall adjoining. ,v

W. ’W. 8e S. J. Agricultural Society.

Ed. Herald:— Will you please an-
nounce in your paper, that the W. \V. &
E. J. Agricultural society and citizens gen-

erally, will hold their first Sprinf Fair snd

Festival at the fair grounds in Chelsea, on

Wednesday, Juno 11th, 1890. Gen. R. A.

Alger and Hon. J. T. Rich, will be pres-

ent and speak to the people, also Hon.

Geo. L, Yaple is confidently expected to

be present. Other features of the day will

include a grand procession of Horsemen
and Caro of State etc. All are cordially

invited. Yours Truly, .
C. H. Winks.

Sctllitatc Traucflrs.

Timothy Fallon to C. H. Kempf,
Chelsea. $595.50.

Catherine Oesterle to C. H. Kempr,
Sylvan, $100.

Geo. and M. Oesterle to Catherine,
Oesterle, Sylvan, $250.

Chas. H. Kempf to John Eisenbelser,
Sylvan, $2,400.

Elen 8. Anderson to B. and F. Hawley,

Chelsea, $750.

Jftar 8ub$eribtr$.

The following namca have been added

to our subscription list the past week:

Nancy Fisk

Miss Kate Moran

B. Haberotroh

Geo. L. Forcn

A. G. Cooper

J. O. McKinder

F. 8. May
John Hudson
Thomas Dolan

Adison Drew

Mrs. S. Newkirk
Silas Hemmigway
James Sweeney

$1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

i.l.OO

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

The total loas at the recent fire in
Stockbridgc was $7,000 with an insurance

of only $8,500.

141b* granulated sugar for ........ $100

Xtple Sugar .............. 9c pur lb.
Fine Perfbmea ................. 80c per oa

Water White Oil ----------- I0e per gal
Beat dried beef. ................ 9c per lb

Paris Green, strictly pure ...... 20c per lb

Londou Purple, strictly pure.l2#c per lb

9 lbs crackers for ................. 28c
Good Hiisins ...................... 8c per lb

Choice Lemons .......... 19o per don
Starch .................................... 6c per lb

Saleratus ................................. 0c “
Soap. Babbit, Jackson, Russian, 0 lor 35c

Yeast cakes ......................... 8c per pkg

Finest tea dost ..................... 12#c per lb

Good Japan tea ........................ 80c M
Full Cream Cheeie .......... 10c per lb
Salmon .................. . 12Hc per can

» lbs Rolled Oato ................. Wc
35 boxes matches, 900 to box, for ........ 25c

Lamp Wioka 1 yrd long, 1c each 10c dor.
28 boxes matches, 800 to box, for. ...... 25c

Large Jugi French Mustard ..... 18c
4 pounds best rice .......... ...... ......... 35c

Choice new Prunes- .18 Ibe per S1.00
Choice dstes....^. .................. ..8c per lb

Clothee-pim. ....... 8 dot for 5c
Choice mixed candy ............ -12#c per lb

Codfish bricks .......................... 8c 11

All $1 Medieinea ............. 58 to 78c
Finest roasted Rio coffee ..... ̂ ^25c Derib
Fine roasted peanuts ............ .....10c "

All 75o Medieinea .......... 88 to 58c
Best baking powder ----------- 20c per lb

Royal baking powder ....... ... _42c “
Dr. Prices baking powder- ...... —42c "

All 50c Medioinea ............ 28 to 38c
Sardines ..... ...... —..——5c per can

m u if ita

8 lb cans tomatoes. ...... .. ...... ..10c ••

3 lb cans sugar corn 8c "
Star Axle Grease ..... — ....... —5c per box
All 35c Medicines . ......... 18 to 28c
Good plug tobacco .................. 35c “
Good flue cut tobacco --------- ----- J88c “
Farmero’ Pride smoking. ........ 18c “
Sulphur .............. 25 pounds for $1
Good molts tes....   ........... 40c per gal

Fine sugar syrup .................... 40c per gal

All 25c Medieinea .......... 12 to 18c

All (foods Froth.

All (foods Warranted*

Verily, Merrily, Mere aid Mere,
It Pays It Trade at

I have just received a very nice line of
Crockery, Tea Sets and Chamber Sets. Fine

Yellow Ware and Glassware* fine Lamps,
etc. Yours very truly,

GEO. BLAICH.

Your Watches, Clocks & Jewelry of

L. & A. WINANS,

GLAZIER’S STORE.

Report $f the OaBdltta of th$ Chclm
SaTiugi Bank.

At Chelsea, Michigan, at tho close of
business. May. 17th, 1890.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts ......... $75,121.09
Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc. 80,06545
Due Rom banka Jin reserve

c:*lra ...... . ............... 17,264 80
Due (torn other banka and
hankera. ................... 9,808.00

Furniture and flxturta ........ 8,088.68
Other real estate ............. 4,112.15
Current expenaea and taxes
_P»»d ..........   1,272.99

Exchanges for clearing houses 196.19
Checks and cash items ....... 9,181.80
Nickels and peonies .......... 232 12
Gold ....................... ” 907.50
Silver .............. ; ....... 1.05190
U. 8. and National Bank Notes. 4,50100

Total ............ . ........ $190,69805

Capital M6ck..,f?^?^.., $50,000.00
Surplus fond ............... . ' LOOO.OO
Undivided proflta ............ 8,718.56
Commercial deposits ......... 81,009.71
Savings deposits ............ 108,971.78

..$199,698.05

of Wfaahtc-
Total..... ...... . ........

State of Michigan, County
new, as.

I, Geo. P. Glaiier, of the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement la true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.* Gno. P. Gusier, Cashier.

Correct— Attest
( H. M. Woods.

:{ W J. Knapp.
( F.t*. Glazier.

Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 34th diy of May, 1890.

Tno. B. Wood, Notary Public.

Looaa’a Red Clover Pilta Cure Sick
Hcadrobc, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 25c.

re $?•” «*»»»« «>r ii.
Uiazicr, the Druggist, Chelsea

SPECIAL SALE

H.S. HOLMES & CO.

May 29 to July 1,1890.

DRESS GOODS.

60 cent Brilliantines 42 cedts.

$1.00 Brillianttnes 75 cents.

60 cent Flannels 50 cents.

All dfeas goods reduced in price to close stock on hand. We have
too many goods. Our loss your gain.

7 cent Challies 4 7-8 cents.

8 cent Ginghams 5 8-4 cents.

Lonsdale bleached cotton 8 1-2 cents.

Argyle brown cotton 6 14 cents. * 'j

Shoes, Slippers, Eta
In groat variety, and prices lower than any in Chelsea.

Carpets, Curtains, Etc.

Carpets, all wool, 52 14 cents.

Curtain Poles 25 cents.

Shades. Chenille Curtains, Turcoman Curtains in great variety.
Prices right.

Glotffing Department

Men’s suits. Boy’s suits, odd pants, overalls, shirts, hats, caps,
straw goods, umbrellas, trunks, bags, shawl straps, etc.? in great

variety, and we have put the price to sail the goods. We are over-
stocked, ami what is our loss U your gain.

Come and sec us when in town; you always find us the lowest.

KeipectfuRy,

\ .y'-. ____ . _ i ** * ._
H. S.\ HOLMES & CO.
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auo Vjlvx, r«o«®tly elected to

cUlmit to be the only Amertcea who
ever deooed with Queen Vtctorifc

Cobxkll PMWttT wiUdUcontinuo
lie course in journnlUm. Thin »tep In
due, nnjf lYeeldent Adatoa. to thn re-
orgrnniMtion of the deperttoent of rbet*
orio end KngUah Uieratum

Mim Hblui Smith, rnoontly r ap-
pointed resident physioUn nt the wom-
en'* prison in Shorborn, Meae., U but
twenty-three years old. She haa been
practicing medicine for two yean.

An Engflih naeal ofBcer haa invented
a pneumatic line-throwing gun, very
light and portable, which Area a hollow
ahell bearing the cord to a wrecked
veaael or into a burning building on dry
land.

Ex-Govebnoh J. Steblibo Mortoh,
of Nebraaka, father of the Arbor day
for economic tree planting out that way,
aaya that “more than *U hundred mill-
ion tree* planted by human handa" are
growing in that State.

IN TEKESTIHO NEWS COMPILATION,

Fimr-nRST conqress.
Momdat, May M. — In the Senate

a bill waa Introduced to provide for
tbe purchase of ailver for uae as lawful

tion hill
t)u<

oath ot bfflce as Senator from Kentucky.
In the House the greater part of the day
waa fflipn to the consideration of I)U-

t or Col u itriet >lumbla billa

Bit»oi.tT!osia were adopted at the »ea-
•ion of the Baptist Howe Mission Soei.
ety in Chicago on tho 27 th favoring con-

•Ututional and legialniive wifeguard*
for public school a the encouragement
of education, opposing the nppropriaUon
of public funds for •ehools under aecla*
rian and ecclesiastical control, snd fa-
voring the prohibition and sale of in-
toiicstlngliquora

Evami.* destroyed flvtAcrea of fram#
building* in Chicago, compromising the
Lyman A. Hud long pickle work* on tbe
y»th. i.o** noaooo.
At the meeting in Cleveland on the

Tuksoat, May 27. -The aesaton of «!tth of toe Ohiollrand lAJdgeof KnigbU
the Senals waa oocupied principally
In n dlacuseion on Senator Wilson’s bill
subjecting imported liquors to the pro-

of I’jthtaa the co&atltuUon of the order
waa amended prohibiting any person
who dfhls in intoxicating liquors from

HONORED TMtlM HEROES.
Om«d Triawts* r.14 to Mm

a. Ci*rtki4 nw
rrM(d>«ii Harris— —4 Hts Owtow—
Tshs T*r* to to# Ito4»— »tM »( toe Os*.
SsM M«M«rtol Hall at CtovelaaS-tlM
r*0|Us •! »*• Seals VavaU a Stotoa to
Us Us4rv af Us CawiMamto Anatos
al Btrh«w«*‘l. Va. j

CBOWIM AT < AKr«XU>’« TOMB.
Ci.kyki.axia May II. —Probably

the greatest gathering ot people ever
witnessed in Cleveland wee aaaemhled
here Friday to participate la the cere-
tuony of dedicating the Uarfleld me-
morial at Lake View Cemetery. The
exercise* began with a grand civic nnd

----- Ovar lb# entrant*

are lf«»ee jf War aa4

_____ j?1 \mVZj9\ dtrsluy to
Umsui— Near hf will he ths rsssatoa

if his mother.
IX MB MOST Of LBS.

RicHitoxn. VS., May SO. -The eaplUl

visions of tho laws of tha several Ntalaa becoming a member of the order.
In the House tbe conference report upon Ji.i.inois Prohibitionist* In State eon*
tho customs-administrative bill was on the SSth at nioomingtoa
adopted, and the river nnd harbor bill j nominated Robert Link for Htato Treaa-
waa discussed at length. A Joint rosolu- urer and prof. Carl Johann for Nuperin-
tion waa Introduced appropriating IMS,- tendent of Public Instruction.
000 to complete tbe Orant monument ai at Uenev* O., James Clinton Waite,
New York. , | charjr(Hi with having married six
Wkdmbsoat, May 2S.-In the Senate women in the past three year* all of

the bill subjecting Imported liquors whom sro living, was arrested on the
to the laws of the several States was for bigamy.
further considered and the conference Mm* Dk VlSS, n clairvoyant, was
report on the army appropriation bill found guilty of forgery at Toledo, O.,
was presented. A bill was reported 0B u,e Jilh and sentenced to ten years

imprisonment at bard labor.
At llurllngton. I*, the first original

package house under the Isle decision
of the CaUed States Supreme Court was

favorably for tbe appointment by the
President of n commission oPIlve per-
sons for an honest, impartial and thor-
ough investigation of the liquor traffic.
In tho House the river and harbor biH opened on the *8th.

Tub use of points for purposes of was pawed and a conference was or- pxtha3SthC U Lind, of Hillsboro,
punctuation is a comparatively modern I dered on th<\nsval appropriation bWL Wi*. who recently failed in bustnes*
invention. Of the four generally used I Thurso at, May 39. — The Senate shot hU wife fatally and afterward com-
points only U»« period (.) dates earlier spent most of the time In consider- mltted suicide.
than the fifteenth century. The colod ation of the bill subjecting imported a null went through an open draw
(:) is said to have been first Introduced liquors to tbe provisions of the lews of
about 1485, the comma (,) some thirty- the several State* and afterndiseus-
five years later, and the semi-colon (;) sion participated In by nearly all the
about 15 70. • I Senators present passed the measure by

of the Old

U n* lonfaJM IS valUatly. Amid the
booming of eannon, the music of n
score ot bands and the enthuaiastlo
cheers of ten of thousands of people,
representing all the States of tbe old
Confederacy, the statue erected to the

memory of Robert Edmund Le* *ea
formally unvalled. It waa one of the
moot remarkable demonstration* of love

for a man and one of the moet memora-
ble spectacle* of devotion that the South
has even seen, or probably will ever ace

again.
General Flu Hugh Lee waa grand

marshal, and General John R. Cooke,
chief of suff. with 100 assisttnt
marshal* representing each of
the secession 8Uto* and be-

longing to the oldest famlllea
of the South. The uniformed troop*
and veterans bad the right of line In the
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of a bridge at Oakland, CaL, on the 50th
ult., and thirty people were drowned.
Over 20,000 Confederates marched in

line at Richmond. V*, on the 29th ult,

road. They attempted to cross the
track shcad of the train in a buggy.
Finn destroyed the Laclede flour

,, . „ ... | a vote of 84 to 10. Adjourned to June i on the occasion of the dedication of the
By reason of Commander McCalls • - i|ou.fi thft »ntirw a-- uaHnn. 1 .

“r ' ~ -s:‘- .l-.v r
is Ui.ioa This becomes of course re- -
duced, and stand* at 12,800 “leave pay." PPOM WASHINGTON.
He has a summer home at Newport lx the United Sutes the visible sup- -  - . . . .t ply of wheat and com on the 3«th was, " on tbe 21,111 ult> Lo9*'

OUB new cruisers are Irresistible roapectively, 22, 461, 008 and 11,078,702 IBLVOOa • _ __
centers of attraction whenever tbe pub- bushel* A w,Nn *nd r»ln**t<,rm lweJt l“n'
He can get at them. The number of Prrhuif.xt Harrisox on the Mth 1 0°ln- *nd Ticlni,yon. thc
people visiting the Charleston when rw- named the eight commiasionera-at-large breaking down treess over turning light
cently on exhibition at San Francisco for the world’s fair as follows; August buildings and demolishing fences and
was 40,000; and the number storming £. Bullock, Maasachusettt; alternate, chimney*
iho Baltimore at Baltimore last Sunday Henry Ingall* Maine. Thomas W.
— n single day— was 30,00a It took n palmer,. Michigan; alternate, James Ol-
day to put the ship in order after tbe iver, Indian* R. C. Keren* Missouri;visit. I alternate. R. W. Fumes* Nebraska.

Edward 1L Amidon, New York; alter-

Thk Spring Palace at Fort Worth,
Tex., was burned on the 30ih ult, caus-
ing s lose of 1100,000. Two persons were
killed and twenty were injured.
Ix Chicago four fatal cases of sunr

stroke occurred on the 30th ult

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
The steamer Oneida was wrecked re-

cently on Janeck Island In Behring se*
and seventy-seven Chinamen were

house
w as undermined by water on the 26th

occupants were
persons

I W Allen, New York. Peterto S A- K WldeBCT. Pennsylvania; alternate,^ r° , John W. Chalfant Pennsyivani* Sam-

toL to th^fnlm «tl r.dl llJalto Ivl w* *nm*n- l^orgia; alternate. Will-
Jito« hn uLi, ™ iam Lindsay, Kentucky. Henry Exall,

___ "thk carpenters' .trike for an eight- 1 *"d

Outside of New York the United I hour day had up to the 26th Ijeen sue- .^cknifnl bv ligiftning

..Me, h« iAMO Indian chi,dre„ ̂  ^ inVa? W *Tboatu^« entbeMth at rotadam,
school age; Of this number only 11,000 ̂  ° tou^trikes MndU nermsny, and six army officers and sev-
are provided with proper achool accom- j eoVthere were twontj four strike* pend ̂  1#dlw wert drowned. By a similar

mod* tion* The commissioner, desiring *02; > accident at Dantiig seven persons were
better education for Indian children. The census office on the 27th

aaked for more money than u'reUtlM “w* Stau'and'”^1! M,:h.o,«»', picture. • Sapoleon and
saw fit to grant. Nevertheless tho ed- in r^‘at‘ou 10 stat® ai*“ ,ocal *. m 1S1 , - was boucht bv Mr
ucaiton oilhe Indian U olpoa, impor- dn- The report, .hew W tk. ^e ^h ioi
whlW«oTth0o\ve“t m ^ 10 <ho P^«nt time 1, WW. MM 17, ‘and the MW.™. >h« “Hhe.t price over paid lori ^ _ ij. debts of the 2, S09 counties in the United an oil painung. *
The prise of forty thousand franc* States U IlSQ, 734,959, against 1104,493,- Ox the 28th a farmer living near Co^

offered by the French Academy for some 752 in 1880. dova. Spain, refused to grant permis-
test of death, looking to the prevention Ix the United States there were 140 sion to a servant to visit a bull fighta.. I . ^ • wa.« * slim o a w a* o > t tw tv s>il 1 4 j 1

TUB OAHriELD MKMOHIAL

military parade which proceeded to the
cemetery, where tbousanda had congre-
gated upon the great stand upon which

president, members of his Cabinet
and many other distingulabed men were
seated.
Tbe Presidential party was escorted

by the First Cleveland troop of cavalry
aiid a detachment of marine* from the
United States steamer Michigan. The
President rode with ex- President Haye*
Hon. Amos Tt»nn*end and Hon. IX P.
Kell* Vice-President Morton occupied
a carriage with Lieutenant-Governor
MarquU. Mayor George W. Gardener
and Hon. H. M. Hann*
There were thirty bands In tho line.

Tho procession was two hours in pass-
ing a given point it was five miles in
length and there were at least 25,000 in
line.

It waa nearly 8 o'clock when the head
of the procession passed through the
magnificent memorial arch at the en-
trance to Lakeview. The sides of tbe
bluff and the plateau at the top
were qnicklyo packed with people and
a crowd of 50,000 assembled about
the platform from which the speak-
ing waa to takd^laoe. There were
loud cheers when the President and
the other distinguished guests arrived
and were given seat*. Mr*. Garfield and
her four sons— .lame* Harry, Abram and
Irving— and Mr. and Mr* J. Stanley
Brown (neo Mollie Garfield) occupied
seats on the platform.
The exercihes began at 3:15 o'clock.

Ex President Haye* who is president
of the Garfield Memorial Association,
preside i Bishop lA*onard s prayer was
an eloquent and earneat one. At Its
conclmion ex-Governor Jacob D. Cox,
ot Cincinnati, the orator of the day, was
introduced and delivered a long and
eloquent oration.

Ti e hallelujah chorus by Handel was
next filing, after which President Har
rison was introduced. He was greeted
by prolonged (‘henring and spoke with
carnestnes* as follows:

Mil CBA1HMAX AKD FfltOW CmXEXSt I

procession rode * ex-Governor Lee,
mounted on a spirited iron-gray horse.

of being buried 8ft ve, was given to a business failures dating the seven days whereupon the servant muroerea nis | mwx you jnj
physician* who announces that on hold- ended on the 20th 'mt., against 222 the roaster and four other member* of the jt.nKlhy Bpeech *

ing the hand of a supposed dead person previous seven day* The total number family. •Ttu* selection of thi#day lor the*e exercises

to a strong light, if living a scarlet of failures in tho United States from The western part of < uba was visited j *a, jmtng-ada) consecrated to the memory
tinge is seen where the fingers touch, January l to date ia 4.767, against 5.044 by a severe storm on the 29th ult, and . of those ̂  that there

•bowing that the blood eon.inue, to dr- in . like portion of 18*0, dtie. «d town, were inundated bun- ^ J**
culate, there beipg no scarlet when the Ox the 29th ult BenjamlB Hawkins dredi of building* were wrecked, and toaay llK ttnmw •w*
ubiect is really dead. (colored) was hanged in Washington many persons were drew ned and others

. ~ -i ’ for the murder of his wife. Injured. Large plantation* were de-
A 8a VAN* All (Ga.) firm haa on exhl- Ox the 80th ult Decoration day was stroyed and store-houses with all their

bltion at their office a new plant in that generally observed throughout the coun- contents swept away
section. It is a species of the tulip, try. At Cleveland a monument to the At Hamburg, Germany, five person*
called the cologne plant, from the fact martyred President Garfield was dedl- were killed by lightning on the 30th ult,
that it bears a berry about the siae of a rated. President Harrison assisting in and six children were killed by the fall-
small nut which forms when squeeied the ceremonic* and in New York the ing of a swing at a kindergarten in
a drop of liquid that will make a fair- corner-stone of the Washington memo- Reimskindorf.
sued bottle of cologne, so powerful is rial arch was laid. - Flame* destroyed the steamer Pach-
its fragrance. Tho leaves of the plant
are long and lance shaped. It grows

Ing, plying on the Woosung river at
Shanghai. Chin* on the 29th ult, andTHE EAST.

only in the shade and has to be kept I ' The Presbyterian General Assembly tWonty-two person* perished,
very moist There are probably not at Saratoga, N. Y„ on the 26th adopted
more than three or four of the plants in a report recommending that women be
that section. | allowed to aerve a* deaconesse* De-

troit w as selected as the next place of

A cubs for squinting, which is not so meeting,
uneightly as the method at present gen- Ix Hudson County, N. J., seventeen
erally adopted — black goggles with a election boards were indicted by a
hole in the Center— is highly reoom- grand jury on the 26th for election
mended. Let tho person afflicted take frauds. 1

ant pair of ' spectacles that suit his The Universal Pence Union began its
slghi, oreven plain glaa* and In the twenty-fourth annual session in \N ash-
center of cne len* let him gum a small ington on the 20tb.
blue or black wafer about the site of a Flams* in tbe Weber Brothers piano
ten-eent piece. Tho result is that the factory in New York on the 30th cauaed
double image vanishes, and the eye, a Iws of 5135,000.
without fatigue or heat, is forced to Gx tho 27th the Presbyterian General
look straight and with time and pa- Assembly at Saratoga. N. X., adjoursed
ticnoe is cured. | U> meet at Detroit next year.

TUB Legislature of Rhode Island on
The city of New York has found out, I the 37th elected the following State of-

after a three years’ trial, that milk in- fleers: John W. Davl* Governor; W.
specters real lv Inspect The president C. T. Ward well, Lieutenant-Governor;
of the health Ward of that city reports Ziba (X Slocum, Attorney-General; E.
that tbe quality of the milk sold in 1889 D. McGulnes* Secretary of State, snd
improved 40 pe: ce it over that of 1888 John G. Perry, Treasurer,
and 64 per cent over that of 1887. The Ox the 27th the Congregational Sun-
amount of milk brought into the city day-school and Publication Society held
increased from 226,528,400 quart* in 1887 Us annual meeting at Boston. It was
to *43,047,680 in 1889, and of cream reported that 581 new Sunday-schools
from 4,437,520 quarts to 5,436,680. As- had been organised during the year,
suming that Abe report of the imorove- The account* of C. A. Thompson,
ment in the quality of the milk is cor- cashier of the insolvent Onego (N. Y.)
reel, what a lot of water the milk sold National Bank, were on the 27th aaid to
in that metropolis in 1887 and 1888 must be short about 575,000.
have contained. | Ox the 38th four generations x>f her

descendant* joined in celebrating the

Figures by Robert Giffen, the En- j 100th birthday of Mrs. Charlotte Smith
glish statistician, confirm the opinion ! at the house of her grandson in I'. ook-

that emigration affords no check upon j lyn. N. Y. The celebration was wound
the population of the United Kingdom, up with music and dancing, and in thn
Great Britain has lost 9,000.000 by emt- Utter Mr* Smith participated

•«it'

gration since 1853, an average of 243,000
a year, yet the population of Great
Britain has grown to about 38,000,000. a
gain of about 10,000.000 in the same
time. In tho last four years the excess
of births over deaths was 1,763,000,
while the excess of immigration over
emigration is only 685,000. There has
been a gain, therefore, of a(- little over
*000,000 in the population of Great
Britain aispn 188-5. ___

Naturk Is enlarging our Alaskan
possession* Volcanic action some seven
years ago tent up thn Island of Bogon-
lov* In latitude 53 degrees 57 minutes
north and longitude 168 degrees west
Recently this island was biased into a
lively volcano, throwing clouds of
smoke and ashes and maintaining a
threatening pillar of fire. Recently,
also, four new lsla*de have risen near
this on* and from an ocean bottom of

i depth. If Nnuue la going to
any of these upheaving* bow
it ia that she selects her terri-
from tke bauntaof civilisations

*>*»**<>•

Foun men were killed by the care at
Putnam, Conn., on the 80th ult
The death of Rev. Father Jacob

Nagel, who was knowi^as the oldest
priest in America, occurred at Buffalo,
N. *Y., on the 29th ult, aged 86 year*
Vkumabt Democrats met in State

convention at Burlington. Vt. on the
29th ult and nominated 11. D Brig-

ham for Governor.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Noktii Dakota Democrats will hold

their Ntate convention at Grand Forks
July 10.
Ox the 37th the Waring Brothers’

Company, manufacturers of fertilUera
snd farming implements at Elkton, Md.,

failed for 5300,000.

The ten days' session of the Baptist
National AiflHveraaries in Chicago
closed on the 28th with an immense
meeting in the Auditorium building,
where it was announced that the 5400,-
000 necessary to secure the 5600,000 of-
fered by Mr. Rockefeller for the build-
ing ot a Baptiat University ia Chicago
had bees raised- '

.M
m m

LATE*
The pewntag'** of tin* base- ball clubs

In the Players’ League for tho week
embnl on the «l*t ult were: Boston. .656;
Brooklyn, .017; New York, .548; Phila-
delphia. .581; Chicago, .517; Cleveland,
.428; Pittsburgh, .344; Buffalo, .885.
The club.* in the National League stood:
Phlladelphl* .635; Brooklyn, .600; Cin-
cinnati, .000; Chicago, .517; New York,
.500; Boston. .408; Cleveland, .370; Pitts-

burgh, .300,

By tho explosion of a kerosene oil-can
on the 31st ult at Denver, Col, Mr* A.
Morrow and her little boy and girl were
burned to death.

A in krk axe swept over Sofia, in
Bulgaria, on the l*t completely level-
ing the buildings in the north part of
the city and wrecking many structures
in other ;>ertions Eleven persons were
killed and several Injured. The prop-
erty loss was 5500.000.

A heavy w ind-storm psSsed over Din-
kiddie County, V*, on the 31st ult,
wrecking barn* fence.* and timber and
destroying the crop*

Mr*. Fannie J. McPherson died on
tho 8l*t ult at Frederick City, Md.,
aged 111 years. She waa born the night
George Washington died.
Flames on the 81st ult ln*Du gout's

paper-mill at Louisville, Ky., destroyed

machinery and material valued at
1125,000.

At Curry A O'Brien s rock quarry
near Castle Kook, Col., a cave-in on thn
81st ult caused the instant death of It.

Qulst John Anderson and F. L Enden*
burg.

A eiue on tho 81st ult in the Hamp-
ton woolen mills at Philadelphia caused
a loss of 5100,000 and the death of Frank
Mangelstrafs.

Memorial services were held in the
churches of Johnstown. Pa., on |^,e

ult, commemorative of the awful flood
of a year ago.

At Mlddlebo rough, Ky., five blceks of
buildings were destroyed by an Incendi-
ary fire on the 31st ult, with a loss of
5800, 00a Two thousand families were
left homeless. <

Mb* Peter Lovethkn and her throe
children were fatally burned on the 1st
at New Haven, Conn., by a fire caused
by the explosion of a lamp.

A stock train was wrecked ott/the
81st ult near Albuquerque, N. M., and
1,000 sheep were killed.

At the leading clearing-houses in the
United States the exchanges during the
week ended on the 3lst ult. aggregated
•1,075,275, 165, against $1,809,930,235 the

previous week. As compared with -the
corresponding week of 1889 the increase
amounted to 4 &

lAuplauw.)
Ttiit monument, so Imponlng snd tasteful

fittingly typifies the grand and .symmetrical
character of him in whose honor it has been
bunded, i Applause.] . .

- Hit was the-' arduous greatness of thing*
done. No trk ndly hands constructed and placed
fur hti ambition a ladder upon which he might
climb. HU own brave hands framed' and nailed
the cleats upon which be cllmed to the heights
of public usefulness and fame. (Applause.]

• He never ceased to be student and in-
structor. Turning (nun peaceful pursuits to
army service be quickly mastered tactics and
strategy, and in a brief army career taught
some valuable lessons in military science. [ Ap
1 luu a?. | Turning again from the field to the
councils of state be stood among the greatest
debaters that have made our National Congress
illuatrious. What he might have been or done
as President of the .United States la left chiefly
U< friendly augury, based upon a career that
had no Incident of failure or Inadequacy. [Ap-
plause.] Tne cruel clrcumatances attending
his death had but one amelioratton-that
apace of life was given him to teach from his
dying bed a great lesson of peace and forbear
ance. [Applause.] His mortal part will find
honorable rest here, but the feaaoarof his life
and death will continue to be Instructive and
inspiring incidents in American history. " [Great
applause.}

President Harrison was followed by
Vice-President Morton and Governor
Campbell, who made short speech©*
There were cries for General Sherman,
who responded briefly. Secretary Win*
doui. Post master- General Wanamaker,
Attorney-General Miller, Secretary Rusk
and Bishop Gilmour spoke briefly, and ex-
IWmaster-General Thomas L. James
bowed in response to the cheers that
greeted his introduction. Then there
were loud calls for Major McKinley,
who also spoke briefly.
“O Weep for the Brave," waa sung by

the Memorial cboru* This was fol-
lowed by brief ceremonies'* by the
Knights Templar, after which the dox*
ology was sung and the benediction pro-
nounced by Rev. T. IX Power* IX D.
This closed the exercises and the

crowd returned to the city.
THE MoNl'MSXT AND HTATVfi.

The day after PreUdent Uarflcld s death a
meeting of clttoen* wan held at Cleveland,
U. and, after making the preliminary arrange
ments for the funeral, appointed a committee
to devise way* mean-* and plans for a fitting
memorial. The people of the whole country
were invited to contribute, and they
resy wuled to the amount of HH755. This waa
increased by tho lute ret paid by the bank* on
the deposit to •ISUUM. In June, PMf, the Gar-
field National Memorial Association was in-
corporated nnd took charge of the money and
th** work. Lake View Cemetery was ^elected as
the location of tbe mouumeut and prize* of
l .lttt. 4750 and two were offered for the best
designs, fifty were aubmltted, but the first
prize waa awarded to George Keller, of Hart-
ford, Conn., and his drawing adopted. Rome
unimportant change* were made, however,
lu order that a larger proportion of the fund
might be devoted to. the InteHor decoration.
The monument as completed U Mi feet high,

circular in form, with a conical roof, a square
porch, and la Banked with »m»ll octagonal tow-
er*. The upper part of tbe porch is decorated
with a historical frlezp divided into five panels,
representing General (lartield as teacher,
soldier, HtateHinan, Prc-UP-at and martyr.
There are 110 tlgures in all in the panels. In
the interior is a reception room tor visitors, an
office for the custodian, and an inner temple,
circular la form, to th.- center of which, on a
marble-paved dais, Is a pedestal of | '

marble surmounted by a heroic statue of Gar-
BeVd carved from u ma»%lve block brought from _

Currsra. The hc.^ht of th- figure is f.-.-i ̂ IreadW ,
nine Inch©*. Aruuu , the statue ari>t-!;-Ut mass * sou, J. K.
Ive granite pillars which supjwrt a dome twru i 0f the mi
tj-two feet lu dlauiet. r T. • ciruar aisle rmer
Surrounding the mem-:...: temp: u. . o.-t -i ; . <

•f the column, Is surrounded by a l 1 ur ouct

"‘.'"XT™
gufibr iMtead «f Bntaf
Adoption *f 4h* Hon.
Washiitoto*. Jun® ••—To Ii F. How*

ard, of Tuskogae, Al*, Ronator CarlliU
has wrltun a Ultor In responre to Mr.

Howard's request for thn ns tor's

views upon thn bill providing for a sys-
tem of Government warebotiees for farm
products upon which products Treasury
notes may be teeued. Hogfi the Renatori
-The farmers have toes taxed so long for the

benefit of o\htr classes sad have seen so
much Mftslaltoa for the afrandlaement of
corporations and syndicate* that their pa-
Usaea is eshansted. snd, ftndiKg II
for the time beln« at leaat, to abolish
the system "M0*1 •»*
ilr»iH)iieil ths greatsst Industrial In-
terest of the country, they are sow
demanding that the very peUeg which they
rave heretofore denounced a. unjust and
ruinous shsll ha applied to them, or ralhar a
part of tbsm, for no scheme has yat been suf-
treated that would operate alike upon all fann-
ers. Hut no evfl can be corrected, no wrong
. an be righted, by Increaelof its magnitude and
extending the scope of He operations. There ia
but one Vffeciusl remedy for the evil wbleb un-
doubtedly esUt* nnd that Is to reverse the pol-
icy which produced It"

----------------- . The Honator, after rehearaing the
order in which the Htatea acceded. foaturea of tbe propoaod aub-treaaury
Carolina thus being at the head. ' ‘M pii#f an<i D0Ung the fact that the form-
glni* Weal Vlrglni* Maryland, Mlaala- en thomge[VM wm pay more than their
sippl, Alabama and North Carolina ^ the cott 0( erecting tbe |ntlga*
were represented by military organi- Wftrehouse* and that the officers oon- laalsn*
sation* Following the uniformed necUMj wilh them will be partlaana of | (era*

came veterail organlwUona ̂  B(jiniB[gtraUon In powdr. lava:
Maryland, Weal Vlrglni* ,Ther, BW mor5 than *») eountlos In the i _______ _ ______ toei*i,.re

North and South Caro- UhlUd Htste* 6u? not more than we thlrd ol lh, ^^for th. r^-t popmarit, eg
in* Georgia, Florid* Alabama, them, if Mustsm Untment is fouadlatts universal

Miutulppt, UuUl.B. «4 T..^ A I .Mil-mill,. *--'^rT**~“*r'“**
delegation of vetorana from New \ ork one third of them eould possibly
carried the start and atrlpes, with two aTtU lhem»clves of this plan, If it were
guidons dealgnstlng them as represents- gdoptetX for ths blU . provides that a

of .he8OoU,,n, Con,.dfr.,8 ̂

eran»- ^ „ . . I tt 1500,000. It will be seen, therefore, at the
The procession formed on Broad and very ouUel mat 4 is s plan to compel the Gov

adjacent streets shortly after 12 o’clock, eromeni to issue and distribute money for tbe

The bead i^ “XZZSll « M
Adams atreet on to Bro|d and the ine j1® l(i lhe poorfir |#M prednsllre him liberal supply aioateadrebere.
of inarch waa down Tuoad to Nine- onp# jioreover, it Is a plan to enable un- 1 The Heree-fheeler aseds tt-tt ta his hsw
teenth to Main, up Main to Eight to wnipulous speeulators to take advantage
to Franklin, out Franklin to the monu- of the farmers' pecuniary necesaltlss and eztort. exorbitant prices for food from the people who
m®nt , , • | . reside in cltit-a, towns and vlUages, and from
General N'ade Hampton was in com- j p#0pje reaMa In the counity but do not

mand of tbe cavalry and General Harry <lWn lhe<M, particular agricultural products. It
Hath the infantry. At the head of the u evident that no fanner will subject himself

to the labor and expense of transporting his
products to the public warehouse and to
8)1 tho other charges which he must
pay for storage, for handling and for taking
care of tbsm while there, when he haa barns
and granaries at home, unless he Is in debt and
absolutely needs the money which the Govern-
ment is to advance, and if he Is in that un-
fortunate condition, from what source is he aft-
erwards to acquire the means to redeem the
products by returning the money and Interest
and paying the warehouse charges* In n
great majority of case* he will never be
able to redeem them, but will be forced to lose
the remaining su per cent, of the value of his
products or sell bis warehouse receipts for
whatever ho can get for them, which will be
very little, for It must be remsmbered
that after be get* his warehouse re-
ceipts he bus a remaining Interest of
only *> per cent,, le*s charges for In-
terest, storafi* etc., and this is all he cun
dispose of. He will find the time rapidly ap-
proaching when he must have money to redeem
his products, or m*H his small remaining In-
terest In them, or allow them to be sold at pub-
lic auction by the Government ; and this will bo
the golden opportunity of the speculators, whose
agents will swarm alluvia the country, ready to
take the warehouse receipts from the embar-
rassed owners for a merely nominal sum. The
receipt ts simply a privilege of redemption, like
a pawnb.oker's ticket, and the farmer, being
himself unable to redeem, will be forced ulti-
mately to dispose of it at any price oflered. 1
do not think that any considerable number of

In the «»* c.rri.K, ‘‘™ I rS
McKinney, Colonel Archer Anderson, I whlch wlu wu,pel ,ht.m tn B Urge number of
the orator of the day, General Jubal A. j cases to sacrifice the products of their labor.’*
Early and General Joseph K. Johnston. I Senator Carlisle argues at some length
In some of the other carriages were to show that the plan proposed would
Captain R. E. liee. General IV. H. F. produce an annual expansion and ©on*
Lee, Miss Mildred lA*e, Miss traction of the currency, which would
Mary Lee, Governor Fleming of result in absolutely destroying the mar-
West Virginia, Senator Reagan of Tex* kot upon which the farmer must de-
as. ex* Postmaster-General of the Con* pend for the sale of his crops and that
foderacy, General H. H. Walker, of the cotton farmers who are supporting
Morristown, N\ J.; Senators Butler, the scheme would be special sufferer*
Barbour, Daniel, Renna and Pasco; because the plan, in tho writer’s estl*
Governors FoVle of ^North Carolina, mation, would close every cotton fao*
Fleming of Florid* Richardson of South u>ry in the country. He concludes:
Carolina; Captain Dan Lee, wife and "No such facilities aa tbt* project will at mlchildren. ren»r«fi*Ni U* markst* fur purely specula-

As the leading' c.rri.ge passed down
Rroad street it was greeted with wild lBtUppn.!1>jUU0| m devlstwL
demonstrations by the enormous crowd. -But even If It could be conclusively shown
Fair hands flung roses from the win- that this or any aimllar scheme couM be

of buildings and tossed high into the I |0 tia adoption because in my opinion
air and, as the bapd struck up the fa- u would be but another wldo and dangerous
miliar air of “Dixie,” grav-heads bowed departure from the principles upon which our
low and soft tears coursed down fur. political ̂titutlona are founded. It would be
rowed cheeks. ** ** ,hc loagMt *u,*y*1 ukeB ,‘m® 01
row t u r necaa i oeacc towaitU the oonsdiHdatltm of power ia
The buildings along the line of march hlUld< Txht Federal Governmentand th. | ^ -- l-ffjSm t A KMWOC*,

were literally covered with the stars subjection of the private affairs of the people | B,Arta«w*‘Mxw ’ imtsu*»M»%ia
and stripe* tho stars and bar* battle »o the supervUlon and control of a central and
flags and other emblems of the memora- irresponsible authority."
ble period, when, at the head of his WISCONSIN'S FLOODED VILLAGE,
troops, General Lee marched over the I ..... “T —
il.ldVol hi. nativd Su«., while ihe ^ Vin'otTl*,* dw 1M.MO.
sides of the roadway, the sidewalk* the

windows and even the roofs of the build- 1 waU?ra about this submerged village re*

i“*V*®r® “fk„ "fO W1- oede the, show lr»«« ot much UvK»r
cheered Mthii.iMiiceUj as v.nou, •»- d,m,go ,h,n wu „ 8m
mtlUr features in ihe proeu-aiou met M,nv ,ouud.tlons ,w under.

v ^ dv. I roined and houses are racked which atWhen the proe-esslou roaehed the ^ UBUju^ Th,
monuiueni the light wa. a singularly ber nlsr(1Jl th, ^ ot lhou.

tmpre«i« one. 1 he vnsl audi.noe lumber wrled w ,he
covered the ground lo» blocks Jdhmi-ippi. nnd the Uroen Ihs, Kntl-
every eye ia ing «.em „g v direeled I t omp„v B0W ea,|mama lie Iona al
mwanl the monument .1th .ts tempomry ̂ e hundred thousnnd dollnr.
covering ol «»««- * ‘ow estimate of the toes occasioned
Governor McKinley called the gath- . .. fl ,

©ring to order and Introduced Rev. Dr. I J - --
Minnlgerode, who led in a fervent! * MANY KILLED.

General Jubal A.

The Lamb* raws nstoi II U eaaa of acrid «».
Tbe Ileetewlfk wseda tl for general family uaa
The Ceeeler aads It for hU loams and bU MO*
The Meshnele needs U always ea his eorb

The Mleerao^UlthiMMOof omof««ey.

The Farmer eeeds II M his emu* his stebl*

Irtond and oefoot rollano*
The Bteok** rawer nowta M-41 wta save Mw

Moeaeeds of dollaM end ewortd eftronbl*

Tbe Rallread Man aotos It end wlU »o4 It oe
ao hU life tan roud ef aoetdoaU and dangore.

The BaokweodaMaa nooda It There la noth
Bgllhe t« as ea anUdote for tho daniors to Uf*
tab end oemfort which ounouad tho ptonoor.
The Merc heel need. It about hlo .tore.moB|

SB employee* AoetdwU wUl happen, and wkts
tnooeoaMthe Buataaf Unimeat Is wanted at ono*

Keepa •tile lathe Uense* TUthebeei«4

7^; ettle la the Fe^ery . Itelmmedtafi
p. U eere ef acoldent eavee peu and torn od WSJ*

Keep a »e«»le AlwapeU the itaMe fee
•an when wanted. _
mm n uMeeuaenw wre vm seoeearov sr ton
eauTev wu. ws w wane vws aw tw*t vwi

I
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THE LEE STATUE.

$P1

j-ItediM

null IIIAT CITIEItVtWEST

LIGHT AND LIVELY.

prayer. General auMTX ̂  A M«rrt'*n»<*«s^l*.t Uea f UM *»
then presented as the chairman of the mo&», in Bulgaria,

day, and, after a brief addres* he in- s©m, June 2. -A hurricane swept
troduced Colonel Archer Anderson, of j over Sofia Sunday, completely leveling
Kentucky, who delivered a lengthy but ̂ e buildings In tbe north pitrt of the
eloquent oration. wrecking many structures in
At the conclusion of the oration the other portions. KMen soldiers were

favorite hymn of General Lee, “How kUled and several Injured. The nuta*
Firm a Foundation,” was sung by tho ** 0| oivlllaM killed or injured Is not
assemblage, with full brass band ho- 1 j*t ascertained. Tbe pecuniary dam-
coropaniment, every man. woman and ggo u> the palace will reach •QMkOCK
child on the grounds appearing to par-
ticipate, As the music died away, Gen-
eral Joseph E. Johnston pulled the
string, tho canvas receded, and amid en- 1 A mas is like an omnlbua—when he Is
thusisstic cheers from tens of thousands I full he always thinks there is room tor
of throats the warrior In bronze stood I one more,revealed. The man alwgys wishing he were
(The statue to the work of M. Autoln Merele. dead is always first to make for the door

a youug but famous I reach sculptor, It to I . wteP .* orv n-*
equestrian In design, and critics who have to I 1 . 'neaU r “ or-v 01
siH-cted It declare that It to equal. If
not superior, to any equestrian mom
meat in Purls. It to forty feet high.
f.>rty-oo« Met acres* and weighs eight
ton* It was cant In eiftht sections and was six
months In the foundry. It represenu General
Lee on bto famous war horse Travele.*.
He to supposed to have Just come upon the
held ol Gettysburg. Hto uniform to so-
vtrely plain There are no trapping* but
he to girt wlU a sash; hto coat
sleeve hoara a braided ornament, and he wears
tbe sword of- a commander of oavairy. Tbe
right hand holds hto hat, while the relit
are gathered ia the toft, Hto feet are
tipped into the stirrup* Keif possession aid
courage mark the bearded face, and the po*e
to easy and natural. The statue stands on a
pedestal twenty ©oe feet high, making the tot. X
h. iKht sixty -one Me* It Mol granite, almost
as white aa marble, with fqur ooluatm

blue granite on either aid*, The
for the statoes of alx Ocn

served with Lee. Three have

UNHID TOGfcTHEH IY TI1K

OHICifiOt ALTON R.K.
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A woman has suggested that when
men break their hearts U is the same an
when a lobster breaks one ot his dawn—
another sprouts immediately nnd grown
in its place.

If, In the heat 0! a family quarrel, the
angry wif© makes a fio^ve to pick up »
flat-iron, by no means is this to betaken
as implying a willingness to smooth
things over.

Court Arthur Potocki, who recently
died at Cracow in his fortieth year, left
a fortune of HOOiXOW. He was the rich-
est land-owner in Galicia, and hove*
came to America to look for n wife be*
cauae ho was amply able to support him-
self. % ^v-

JtW^F
weekly papers you

that some young man is
^ congratulated, and
think of tho recipe*
^iorhimtoT^i

' *
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CAPTURED BY INDIANS.

rto Deyfl the Prisoner of a Party
of Comanche*.

wwfcaA; VVr;-

'is?

-- : :

».rj PUI^ T^Z*
l r.m on' 1 '•,i ®j
ra we uatprr and reached It.ward the tlmharT

, hearing aefthlnic further from
.lens. We nuahed — wm,

m
feet came
AVben they
home toward
without

the Indiana. We puahed through the
timber to the rirer, and here were both
grass and water. I had a cold bite In
ray haversack, and after disposing of It
stretched out ami wont to sleep, hoping
I had given the red men the slip. I
opened my eyes next morning In aston-
ishment Bsated In a circle about mo
were the five Camanchee, while their
ponlea were feeding with my horse.
There was a fire, end the Indians had
evidently eaten hreakfaau They were
•moklng as I awoke, and them was a
grin on each face as It was turned
toward me. I lay on my back, with my
hands clasped under my head, and such
waa my astonishment that I could not
move. Fortunately for me, the fellows
took thia for nerve. 1 looked from man
to man, and finally said, in Comanche:
It Is eaay enough for a squaw to

track a horsg-Uior sunrise, snd even a
hoy could mafcb 'prisoner of a sleeping
man.”
••Ughl ugh!” grunted two or three of

them.

When your people at home hoar of
your brave deed they will sing songs in
your praise!” I continued, speaking in
tonoa of contempt: ••Here, 1 have the
olawe of a grimly boar which I shot a
0 few months ago. Take them, and
you can aeouro further praise by claim-
ing to have killed the boast your*
hc 1

From the Instant I realised my attua*
tlon I knew ihat I was In for It. Cool-
ness and nerve are what count ip auch
emergencies to throw the Indian off his
balance. I sat up, rubbed my eyes,
reached for my haversack and got some
meat and bread, and as I toasted the meat
at the fire I said, addreaslng myself to
the leader:

“Had I known you were Comanohcs I

should not have run away. I thought
on weto Chlokasaws on stolen horses,
•hall be ready to go aa soon as I have

eaten. I want to see the Comanche
country— the great plains— the Cana-
dian rlver-r-tho mountains full of caves

and waterfalls— your chief, Thunder
Cloud.”
He Mked me if I belonged to the

party ahead, and I told him no. Ho

r

Mrout rustled HU Captors Mked me how 1 dared start out alone
nir Tiiair Guard- I for the Comanche country, and I told

hew hacked to pieces by this same
iuTr*v®1 M f*r m i could that

night they would be likely to overhaul
me next day, and if again reoapturod
they would burn and torture me.
I had all these arguments in my
defense as I lifted my gun
and took fair aim at the

Ho wont down m my rifle

oraoked, and was followed by a second
snd a third before the surviving twe
could comprehend what wm going on.
Neither atoppod for hit gun, but both
sprang away in the darkness. I fired
after them, and, atrangely enough, shot
one through the hip. He traveled with
his companion for twenty miles before
»o lay down to die. The fifth warrior
headed to*tho east until be got among
the mountains, and, after having time
to reflect, he decided not to go back to
his tribe. The lose of hie four comrades
snd of the entire outfit wss something
io could not explain satisfactorily, and
ho was fearful of being made the victim
of his chiefs anger. lie therefore rene-
gaded with the Chickasaws, and waa
with them when ho gave mo his story.
I stood guard all night, and when

morning came wm satisfied that thotwo
who escaped had no idea of returning.
After a scanty breakfast I caught up
the six animals, packed up everything
of value, and then searched the dead.
The three had about 970 in gold and
liver among them, and one had a white
man’s scalp, which had been taken
within two daya. When ready to start
I headed to the south-east for the river,
and at throe o'clock rode right into the
camp of the party, which had . settled

down for sport and had given me no
thought Next day a party of us rodo
over to give the bodies a more careful
Inspection, and we found on each one a
silver Uovernraent medal, given them
during Lincoln's first terra, as “good
Indians."— N. Y. Sun.

THE TALKATIVE BARBER.
He Telle How the Heir Cat from Humea

Heeds Is Disposed Of.

Many people are constantly wonder-
ing where all the hair cut from human
heads In Chicago barbar-shops goes to.
An Kvening News reporter interviewed
one of the down-town barbers about tho
mystery.
“Where does all this hair go to?” re-

posted the expert manipulator of the
raxor and scissors, as he tucked a white

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

RAILWAY ̂ STATISTICS.

Kara Inga of lha Detroit, I Analog A Mleh*
Igan Road During tha pMl Toar.

The thirteenth annual report of the
Detroit, Lansing A Northern Railroad
Company shows groan earnings $1,181,-
»b5.Bl, an increase of 900,1m.04{ operat-

ing expenses 98M, 084.09, net earnings
9385, 001. 90, an Increase of fci, 808. 8‘J. The
length of the line U 881.87 and 109.11
mile* more are operated under Iusho,
making a total of 833.08 miles, besides
H4 miles of aiding. The gross freight
earnings were #104,880.73, ln increase of
$90,077.00, and in the passenger depart-
ment $401,658.18, an increase of $49,-
088.18. The number of tons of freight
handled was 490,094, and passengers car-
ried 005,853. The prospects for tho cur-
rent year are excellent.

FACTS FOR FRUIT GROWERS.
Ir the orchard is cropped contlnuouft-

ly care must bo taken to keep II well
manured.
A suort-HANDI.ED hoe la a convenient

Implement to use in eeraplng the rough

bark off tho treea. - /
If pruning is begun when the tree 1ft

•et out, snd properly followed, the
necessity for reverse pruning !• avoided.

Gknkrau.t It is not a good plan to
set out a young tree where en old tree
has grown and died. Put the new tree
In an entirely now place.
Washing the trees in strong soap-

suds and giving them thick coats of
whitewMh not only add to the appear-
ance of an orchard, but Is also beneficial

to tho trees. ____ __

Tns Chicago Tribune saya: “The OJd
Humea teed” crew n large house at McV am
er's and, as on former occasions, It toueneu
the hearts of tho |«oj»le to tears and laugh-
ter. The human nature In the pbiy ^

wmr

i cat
fti.ccou_f nv.

Ileslth In M Irhlgaa*
Reports to the State

or the Mato for the week ended follturo 0ftaBt night's performance wm Mr.• ‘vSrPS

In dlHonmt

May 84 Indicated that cholera Infai*- George A Hean’s reappeerantj in tj**
tuift, cholera morbus, raombranoui of
croup, remittent fever, dysentery, °>7* teflerowt. iKderkk HanfordwM the
slpelas, Intermittent fever, puerperal ijU|,|,v Jack, and James Norle the Frank

^.tt&ggsgvr
inflammation of brain and corobro-splnal pVeaslon was Miss Lottie Unit as Annie
meningitis decreased In area of preval- 1 Hopkins. The double quartette fti»d_ the

«4 y«t Tnsni Off Thslr Oaarft-
Trsgls Outcome of »
tlrlUUnt Victory.

once. Diphtheria was reported at
twenty-eight places, scarlet fever at
nineteen, typhoid fever at thirteen and
meailos at forty- nine places.

A Murder Near Joneevlllo.

John Heard, a man 80 years oW, who
had been employed on Mrs. Mlnova
Hurk h farm near Jonesvllle, quarreled
with Alex. Nhippy, a fellow workman,
tho other morning, and fired at Shippy
twice, the second ball breaking hl»

other features of this popular Mtertolft-
ment remain the same m on former vtstu.
Tim attraction remains for ono week at Jtc-
Vlcker’a.

Woman Ir man's superior In a great many
ways, and the worst of It is she knows it
-Homorville Journal.

Hotel Cnlfes, Coif as Springs, lewa.
This popular resort (on the site of the

fnhH.ua ••Old M. C.” Mineral Spring has
Tor the Grand

l
Pitnctt
OLD I N

MVOltftt
Diueifiwv

mien
’.QUtrt
;o»iAk

.1 At ANT

m rw»

ENORMOUS SHIPMENTS.
Frequent shipments of car-load lots

of Dr. Pierce’s Medicines, to all the

Ix'cn put In c omplete order for the
Opening, Huturlay, June 7th, fortho scanon

volver on himself, planted a bullet bo- Island & PacificRt.), is asumeteut guar- unprecedented demand for these world-..... 1 antco that It will be conducted in a first- famed remedies No other medicines
class manner, and that guests will receive ever attained anything like the popu-
overy jmsslble attention and comfort. The
prospects for a “fullhouso ' aro already very
nattering. ,
Write and secure acrommodatlonsat once

before tho mid summer rush commences

hind hla ear, and aa this did not seem
to suffice ho tried to cut his throat.
Hhippy was not fatally hurt, but Heard
would die. There was an old grudgf
between tho men.

apron under tho chin of the reporter.
*'We used to have a groat deal of troublehim that I bad trapped the mountain

lion and out out and eaten his Uvor while
still alive, and therefore feared nothing

Ii ISM a hunting party composed of I living. I could see that they were badly
[ ^prominent cltlsens of SL Louis, pustled, and that they had no idea of
OscmniiL Louisville and Chicago, and offering me violence, and 1 Increased
iniuberiaff about thirty in all, entered their wonder by saying, as I finished my
Ik country of the Comanche Indians in breakfast:
tkl elbow of Texas lying between New "Come! It is time to go. Wo have a
g(xico »nd the Indian Territory for a long ride and 1 am anxious to aec your
te sub stay. There was a temper- country.”
in camp of soldiers at the junction of I whistled up my horse, and had him
he Blf Wichita and tho Red rivers at nearly ready before they moved. They
UattiDe, »nd as we reached U on our had taken my rifle and revolver, and I

iMj law the country, I was bitten on did not seem to notice the fact, but
'4, by a rattleanake, and laid up strapped my blanket to the saddle,
fur Ire days 1 was with the party In lighted my pipe, and waited for them.
Ik capacity of scout and hunter, hut aa They came togethervout of earshot and
Itvu a strong one, it waa decided not to had a confab, but apparently did not
nit for ins. They were to follow up arrive at any satisfactory conclusion.
tkRelrlrer to the mouth of the Little When we were ready to go I said:
Tkhiu.and I should doubtless over- “Two of you must ride ahead and
Ik thou ere they had decided on a three behind. It la an honor duo me,
pniDent camp. and you can not show me too much re-
* While the Comanohes were bitterly apoct”
imil* at that date, they had been They looked at me in wonder and
idly reduced by small-pox and driven amaxement, and 1 continued:
*»ha sorth, and the old frontieramen “And if we should encounter any
sated Uteir belief that the party would white men, avoid them, as l do not wish
wterenaee one. When 1 left camp 1 u» be seen.”
•ufourdays behind the party. As all That last observation drove tho peg
we uwuBted and intended to push home. When we set out two rode in
rijbt along, this meant a matter of at front and three behind, and no Indians
ksMSlfhtj miles to me. However, 1 1 were ever more puultd. In later yeare
bad a hardy muatang, was well armed, I met one of them, and he told me that
ud when 1 rode away from the camp 1 their plan was to torture me as soon as
had aboui regained my strength. 1 felt l awoke. Even the one who was to have
a hit of dUiinesa as 1 galloped along the honor of scalping me had been des-
*w the trail, and l soon discovered ignated, and the plunder had been ap-
thit my eyes were weak. The party portioned. And after they had con-
lad left » plain trail, and as my muatang eluded to t ‘;e me prisoner to a village
had had a long rest he kept to hla gait one hundred miles away they meant to
with haidly a break up to high noon, tie me on my horse. They were boat
Aka* the banks of the stream thecoun- out of this by my queer remarks, in-
ky was wooded. A mile to the west it tended just for that purpose. We
ns plain and prairie mixed, aoraetlmea moved to the west about five miles
badly hrokeu, and then aa level m a then held to the north until noon. After
Bom for moral miles. noon we turned to the east, and 1 figure*

At soon I came to a small creek and that they were Hanking the camp o:
utewd and baited my horse and ate the white party by this maneuver, the
ajlttBchoon. 1 had just mounted for a rode to the east until nightfall, am
mw atart when 1 heard a “Yl! yil yll” then went into camp in some timber
way right, and 1 turned my head to alongside a creek. Several times during
•wive Comanohes coming out of tho the day l had expressed my Impatience
Haber on their ponie*. They were at our slow pace and asked thorn to get
tboMhaU a mile away and had evident- on faster, and when we went into camp
Ij jsst discovered me. They were to 1 saw that 1 had them off their guard,
•J tight and rear, and aa 1 started off They looked upon me more as a curl
* Ue trail I had no particular anxiety oalty than a prisoner, and this very
tony safety. There wasn’t an Indian fact bred a new danger. After eating
P<»y U Texas which could overhaul my sat apart from them to smoke and medl-
auttaug la his present fresh condition, tate, and to give them opportunity to
The yells were repeated M 1 moved compare notes. It did
»*»y, but after going a mUe I locked long to satisfy each other that 1 was a
Rck sad saw that the red men had set- “bad medicine,'' and that if they carncU
W doifa to business. - They were me to their village my presence would
hhungout in line snd had adapted their 1 bring disaster. They urged that l be »~r .....^ ^ i 7 VSJ.S ” 6'BER.AN MOSQU.TOES.

If be pushes too (m! at the w^h one refused the '*** AT# **44 to Bo K**» Ww tm*
»i*Mhswm “Mow” his horse and the were talking 1 moved carefully back ta« n*w Me— lets.

«i»i be felt after the first ten ward on the earth, and by »d hid , ^ ^ ^ tUppo- that in such a
lhad been five years on the twenty feet between me and the neatest ^ M Slhftrta moaquttcea

had a pretty fair swok of nerve man. AUthe horses were loose jRthel ̂  a ttui^nce; but during the
»til rede to favor iqy beast. He would timber to ^ w ^ *not% th® t®mPew;luM'

gone a third tMler had l permit- the other aide of the ̂  with the warm season the mosquito**
it, but 1 rode to keen my dUtanoe not hope to reach them. Just when he , ^ ^ ^ ^ % plague worse to

**4|*la nothing. Rvery mile or •oil five get their heads IftffOther t® fito- . thftn the ^ The corres^u-
lifted my weight forward or baok, to cum something they did not w ish me to of thv ̂ ussky Yedom*vsty,
^re the burden on him, and ao tho h#ar, I arose and stepvHHl baokwnrdout ^ wUo has been exiled to

^raoon wore away. The timber, was U* the light of \h^ tir^ ̂ d^ ^7hev wrUe*: "l u^r U "I h
plain view on mv rlxht-the was a hundred feel nway '“®y that the insects could appear i«

plsimon my left . At two o'clock 1 rode missed me. Kvery man sprang to his gwartu^ They literally obs*'ur*sl the

^ the spot where the p^y feet with a ,w 1 UghL fiUiuff the air with an
^camped the first night, and aathe where I was last seen. noise, covering our horses as

Sd upt stop to inspect it or five 1 had meanwhile dropped to Week mantle, and their flan**
_vv . . “ ^ knees and wm crawling to the left. blwding all oven

toward the guns. Aa the ruah t-ame l . kiekea and
dropped beside a log. end one of the rtsA- ̂  thi| ̂  w unavailing, ?
akiM leaped square over me ushe ̂  and »uhmlMw
cleared 4he log. I heard them scatter U vain we tried to pr*
and heat about, and while they were w4th vftUfctraveUaf*
hunting fw me 1 crawled along and got wUh$umUQg the hot weather, in * in

gum H was a 'Viacheatet; and a and overcoats. The ̂
new thing to them, and it had been le I
behind whea they aaatohed up their
rifles. I crept away out of the circle of
the fire and then got the ahelter of a
tree. The India- beat around for a
eood half hour, and then all came m.
chagrined and disgusted. A quarrel
took place at once, one blaming the
other K>r my -cape, hut something like
Lee was restored by the leader saying
thatl could not go far on foot, and that
. ht.v would recapture me next day- U
such eve*' 1 waa to he put to the tor-

getting rid of it, but now we’ve got mat-
ters simplified so that It is no trouble
to us at all. Every evening we take
the hair that hM accumulated during
the day and, mixing It with dust and
saw-dust, soil will be easy to handle and
not blow all away, dump It into a Mttle
sheet-iron box that stands In the alloy
in the rear^of our shop. We average
about a bushel of hair a day, the prod-
uct of aeven chairs busy all^of the time,
and I guess we cut about as much hair
as any ono does down-town. We pay
the scavenger who carts tho hair away
five or ten cents a week, and he la sat-
isfied. Formerly some of the shops
dumped their hair into the river, but
tho health authorities soon put a atop
to this. We can not hum the hair as It
makes such a terrible odor, and I tell
you if H wasn't for tho scavenger 1 don’t
know what we would do.”

‘Could not the hair be used In mixlpg

with mortar?”
•U Is too much trouble to sort it.

Human hair Is the best for that purpose,
but It is a fearful job to sort it ouL You
see, some of it Is longer than the kind
needed, and some too short, and the
mortar men think it’s more trouble than
the stuff Is worth to sort It out
“Uy tho way, I notice that spring is

here. In a few days you will see the
shops orowded with men anxious to get
rid of their winter’s growth of beard.
Some men grow beards because they
think it makes them look younger, but
as soon M they notice a alight tinge of
gray in the hair they Instantly have it
cropped off. I guess they don’t care to
be reminded that they are growing old.
There U a traveling salesman whoeomea
in here that had a beard twenty-three
inches long. He could grow one four
feet long If he cared ta Hut the sough-
ing wind was so fond of lingering around
and Mowing through hla whiskers that
he eut them off himself. .Man who
have spare cheeks should either wear
a beard or mutton-chops. If tome who
wear them cut them off you couldn't
identify them, even If you kpew them,
it makes auch a change in their appear-

i*VHow are women wearing their hair
now? Are they still partial to short
hair?”

“I have a number of women who have
their hair cut here. They usually come
in In the spring and have their lock*
trimmed. Some venturesome female
iMt summer started the fMhiouof wear-
ing the hair pompadour, like the men,
but it did not lake among the fair sex.
l*ompadour hair is dying out among the
older men because they can not grew
fine ones. But U it still very popular% _____ _ I'k.W* AtFtl

Tli* MlrhlgHii HomnopathUU
At the recent Hesslon of tho Michigan

Homeopathic Medical Society at Lan-
sing the following officers wore elected:
President, Dr. J. F. Brown, Jackson:
First Vice-President, J. N. Reynolds,
Grand Haven; Second Vice-President,
A. T. Randall, Port Huron; Secretary,

A stable government must be estab-
lished by good horse sense.--N. O. Pica-
yune.

Lira Oax, Ai.a., Dee 18th, 188A
Messrs. A. T. Hhallrnbrbosr ft Co.
Rochester, Pu. Grafs.-— Last spring I re-

ceived b\ mail a bottle of your Antidote for
Malaria for my brother, who had chill

larity which they enjoy. No otSer
medicines possess such superior snd
positive curative properties as to war-
rant their Manufacturers in selling
them, as the proprietors of Dr. Pierce's
Medicines are doing, through druggists,
under a positive guarantee of benefit
•r cure in every ease, on fair trial, or

nded.money refnn
There are scores of sarsaparillas and

other blood medicines advertised, out
the “Golden Medical Discovery” of Dr.
Pierce is tke only one ever backed up by
a positive guarantee from a well-known

Treasurer, II. W. Warren, Janesville. “^cUrc.

.uuiui it* tor my brother, who had chills for
more than six months. He frequently broke

Charles Wilson, Detroit; Corresponding I them with Quinine, but they would soon re- 1

Wmtiirv \v A 1‘alirlns Detroit* M“rn- 1 give him the Antlaota and ho has and thoroughly responsible house, fhe
Secretary, ^ . A. ' | not had a chill since. It h*s madeajwrmo- conditions are, that, given a fair trial, It

Yours truly, will do all that is claimed for it, or
W. w.PmDUB. | money p*id for it will he promptly re-

funded. A Certificate of Guarantee
wraps every bottle.
To attempt the sale of an Inferior, or

even a fairly good, blood-purifier under
inch trying conditions as these, would
mean bankruptcy to Its proprietors.

I>08lh of » ri»ne«r.

James L. Holmes, pioneer of Jnclcson
County, died at Jackson the other after-
noon of heart failure, aged 05 years. He
came lo Michigan In 1837, settled at
Napoleon, and in a few years later went
to Jackson, where he had since resided.
He was for fifteen years a member of the
Hoard of Public Works of that city and
had always been identified with the in-
terests of the city.

• l>«tro|t‘« Taxable Property* *'

The board of assessors have completed
the assessment rolls for the ensuing
year. Tho total valuation of taxable
property in l>ctrolt is $108,585,600, of
which 8193,399,140 la real and $39, 133,-
550 personal. The Increase over 1889 is
80,010,000. The tax levy of 1800 is $3,-
545,337.01. and the rate of taxation will
be a fraction less than 15,70 per 1,000.

Ilghtars of Firewater.

The annual election of officers of the
Woman s Christian Temperance Union
occurred at Jackson the other morning
and resulted as follows: Ih-esldent, Mrs.
May Lathrop; Corresponding Secre-
tary, Mrs. Emma Wheeler. Grand Rap-
ids; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Lixaie M.
Johnson; Flint; Treasurer, Mrs. Fannie

Holden. Reed City.

TmUiik the Conaplrary Law.

At Sheboygan recently suit was begun
under the conspiracy act of the Legis-
lature against a number of butchers
who formed a local union and, backed
by the dressed beef men of Chicago,
controlled the market and forced the
compUinanL one Clark, out of business.

short bat New«y Item*.

The Eaton County pioneers meeting
will be held at Charlotte Juno 11.

David CallUon, of Hay City, 05 years
old. took twenty grains of strychnine
the other day and died.
The twenty-three Detroit charities

averaged $888 each from the recent
flower show.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel E. Soper cele-
brated their twenty-fifth wedding anni-
versary recently at Nowajrgo.

Warren Harvey had four fingers taken
off hla left hand the other day while
tawing pickets at HelleviUe.

John Dubois, the Ludlngton brute
who assaulted Jennie Ruehanan. 0 year* I

old. pleaded guilty recently and was
sentenced to Jackson for ten years.

Augustus Borden, of MoahervlUe, re-
cently abandoned hla family after
twenty-five years of married life.

A pickle company has been organised
at JoneavUl© with $10,000 capital. W.
A. Herring U president.
Sebewalng’s coal deposits are to be

worked, and that bustling village Is
looking for a boom.

Jackson molders are working nine
hours a day with wages advanced tc
twenty-five cents per hour.

George*) the 0-year-old son of H. M.
Rays, postmaster and editor of the

Only ft medicine postetied of extraordi-
nary merits could sustain itself under
such a business policy. The “Golden
Medical Discovery ” Is such a medicine,
and has proven its sbljity to sustain Ita
proprietors, even though sold on such
extraordinary terms.
As a remedy for all Blood, Skin and

Scalp Diseases, it has won for itself
world -wide fame. Espedtllv hM It

manifested its potency in curine Salt-
rheum, Emma, Tetter, Pimples,
Blotches, Eruptions, old Scrofulous
Sores, Ulcers, snd kindred ailments.
As a remedy foJfthe peculiar weak-

nesses, distressing Irregularities, snd
painful derangements Incident to
women. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pro-
scription stands alone as the onJp rom-
edv guaranteed to give satisfaction in
every ease, or money paid for it Ift

promptly refunded.
 It w but natural that the people
should bestow their patronage upon
these medicines, since none other aro
sold on such fair and liberal terma.

Worn-oct street railway equlnes can be
classed as horse chestnuts.— Pittsburgh
Chronicle.

Rays the Southern Medical World:
“Mother’s Friend” ia growing in favor

throughout the Houth and is highly recom-
mended by physicians. Wo consider it in-
dispensable to those who know they must
pass through the ordeal of child-birth.
Write HradfloM Reg. Co.. Atlanta, Ga., for
particulars. Hold by all druggists.

Loth of men seem get “solid” comfort
out of “liquid’ refreshments. —Dansville
Broerc.

standing and reputation for fair dealing
publisher, M

it, throughout
is well-known to every publisher, aft
well as to every druggist
the civilized world.

PISO’S CURE FOR
Best Cough Modicinc. Recommended by Physicians. Kl

Cures whore all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the |

taste. Children take it without objection. By druggists.

Sit Novels Fr**, will be sent by Cragln ft
Co., Phllada., Pa, to any one in the U. 8. or
Canada, postage paid, upon receipt of 95
Dobbins’ Electric Houp wrappers. Hee list
of novels on circulars around each bar.

It is no sign of prosperity that the man
who never advertises Is doing business at
his old stand still— Rome Sentinel

All onset of weak or lame back, backache,
rheumatism, will find relief by wearing
of Carter’s Smart Weed and Bellsdo
Backache Plasters. Price 83 cents. Try them.

Iv Is when he Is brought U> trial that the
swindler regrets that ne la not a nonest
man.— Elmira Ooiette.

CONSUMPTION

IM&ia
nna To enrs Biliooraess. Sick Headset*. CowiipaUoa.

M. L Thomwox ft Co., Druggists, Cou-
dersport, Pa , say Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is the
best and only sure cure for catarrh they
ever sold. Druggtsta sell it, 73c.

Woven, like poker-players, raise the
bUnd to see what the neighbors have got—
Lawrence American

FHr.sBNEst and purl
complexion by Glenn’s
Mur

•re imparted to the
ulphur Soap,

s Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

Always discount what a man says when
mad. About temper sent will do.— Smith,
Gray ft Co.’s Monthly.

Foa twenty -five cents you can get Carter's
Little Liver nils— the best liver regulator in
the world. Don't forget this. One pill a dose

Tns burning love of two young hearts
is a case of spontaneous combustion.—
Washington Star.

Tnr best rough medicine Is Piso's Cure
for consumption. Sold everywhere. 85c.

A man of morbid tastes— the auctioneer.
-Harvard Lampoon.

None equal "Tansill's Punch ’ 5o. Cigar.

Mslsris. Lifer Complaint*. Uks tbs tafs
sad certain r*m*dj. SMITHS

BILE BEANS
I7W tbs SMALL SIZE (40 Httls bssnt to tb« Dot-

Uso. They sis lb* moat cooTcnlrnt : sou sU ***•.
Pries of either •Ut. 35 esnu p*r hot Us.
IMQQINf*st ?. 17. 70: Photo-rsTSTS.
RIOOlNts psasl slas of this pteturs for 4
OsaU tooppsn or stsaipsi.

< j. r smith aoa.
M skirt of "Bllo Besa*." 8k Louis. Mo.

- — - inspect u or give

ths . * knew they had visited
wj P®* ***«*• They were some ramb-

°Ul 0B tix® warpath, but toosun party, Aa the
the West they

aisli.M *Wte* dlatonoe aid bring
*uhlu rifle shot, but a word to the

checkmated this.

M i been able to keep tho trail

ociock‘ l should have
*\vnd l ?aia* lh® P***! ia their
nttt. 0401 ̂  ^ SviQ<l0WU» M WO were

aass'rsCT
^agsmaU ©rooks my horao got a

M tho sun finally
down hh seemed to w £

^ beast to a

turo at<
took place which tho

While I

could have crept

^To^slV'

»he body, which ached as If bu n^
tiro. Tbemorewe strugg^i u' ^
of our tormentors, the 0q
tho way to thousandft mVre pJ.1®®
arriving at the huts of «be

kindled a great fire, ^
smoke that it the i

--•'ggsSrJK

k ted Journal

£Y&upjRcs

Register at FarwoH, wont fishing with | ni^^fttfthingto Ike taste, am
some companions the other day and fell |r*ntlTTet promptly OP the Kill

Hon. l>avkd S. Beach, one of Marshall's
oldest and moat highly respected clti-
tens, died the other day.

OXA BNJOYS
Both tho method and mulls when
Syrup of Figs ii taken ; it is pleasant

nod acta

________ wela,” dennsea the are-

tem effectually, duspela colda, head-

aches and feyera and ouroe habitual

^k ^ lkT^kroa liveryman !

who
wil^ the preoeeda akipped
woman of the town, leaving hla wife
and five children to shift for them-
selves, was recently captured at Mar-
ah all.

“Don VegiMk* the famous draught
horse owned by l^avls ̂ ft McRae, of
Mount Pleasant, died recently of Inf ani-
mation. This horse took ihe premium
nt tho Lansing State fair ImI fall He
was a Canadian horse, and waa valued
nt 98.500.

The dwelling of Charles Sumner* of
White Cloud, was burned the other
morning, and a baby perished ia tho
rt

Captain H. J. Lutes, of Ontonagon,
recently cured himself of a bad case of
domestic infelicity by shooting himself
through tho bend.
The people of Walnut Lake. Oakland

County, have given Postmaster-General
Wanamaker to understand they want n
poat-oOc*.

A party ol five were ca poised in a
yacht the other aftersaHm near Irontou
and Fred Wratoy, a young man about
91 years old. waa drowned.

>ropnred only now uie mowi» mws1
mend it to ill and have made it

Tntt’s Pills
To core eoatlveoroa tha—* xlV ".T*
be More (Han a pargntlva- To be pw
a a a eat. It asost eootolo

Tonic, Alterative and
Cathartic Properties.

TottM PtlN proaroa Ibaa* oaolitlaa Im
aa •ml neat degree, and

Speedily Restore
IO Ibehowtla their Motool p«rlatoiao
mettea. a# •aaeollol te regolortty.

Sold Everywhere.

For Fifty Years
the

Standard

Blood-purifier

and

Tonic,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
has no equal

as a

Spring

Medicine.

Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer a Co.,
Lowell, Maas.

DELIGHTFUL
• VACATION

TOURS
Trertrf Ttmrt*.
rommrntoaMiiaaoai
trta, amaawaa aale

the roost popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figt h for wile in

end $1 bottles by all kedingdrag-
gists. Any refitUe druggirt who
may not here it on bend will pro-
cure it promptly !br any otybwho

wisheft to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
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All the Handsomest Patterns ever shown in
Chelsea, and the prices are lower than ever.
Shirts usually sold everywhere at from 75c
to $4.00, we are offering at from 45c to
$3.00. No better fitting si made.

NECKWEAR
For

Spring & Summer.

All Shapes,

All Prices.

Call and satisfy yourself that our goods
the best and prices the lowest.

Webster’s
Leather Bound

Dictionary

FREE

Call and see them.

Yours, etc.

W. W. SCHENK
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

KK'gantly 111 nst rated and Beautifully

• Bound, the Handsomest, Most

Complete, and Most Practical

Housekeeper's Guide

ever Published.

OUR HOME CYCLOPEDIA i« a large book. Clinches wide by 8»£ inches In
lenctb, and inches thick. Over 1500 choice and tried recipes are found in this
book Many of them have been obtained at a large expense to the publishers, some
costing twice the price of the book. There a>e no refipes in the book that have not
been thoroughly tested and found the best. Economy has been observed as far as Is
consistent with well cooked and healthful dishes. Iu fact, the book U the result of
intelligent and careful work of years.

• CONVENIENT ARRANGEMENT. The arrangement of this book is entirely
original and the most convenient of any published. The subjects being.in alphabeti-
cal order throughout the book, one has only follow the headlines to find any subject
desired, thus saving much valuable time to the housekeeper. Unlike most books, the
leaves are broad, and when open will not close of itself, obviating the necessity of
frequent opening.

We give this book to our Customers. Ask for a card that will entitle
you to a copy.

Standard Grocery House, Wm. Emttert, Proprietor.
Corner Main and Park Streets.

MFud Mw Elite E Mire,

8. Harrington, of Jackson, fti>ont Sunday

in town.

Childrens day will be observed next

Sunday.

The Milan high school has two base

ball nines. ,

The Poets iu endless variety at the

Book Auction.

Frank Shaver has opened a barber shop

in Battle creek.

The grounds around the freight house

has been put in fine shape.

Graduating exercises will be held this

year on Friday, June 27th.

The 8th Michigan Infantry hold a re-

union at Jackson June 18th.

04 licenses have beenz-tssued to liquor

dealers in WashtenavUfounty

Dr. F. 8. Buckley and family left last

Saturday for Berlin, Germany.

Fred Swarthout, of Jackson, visited his

parents here a few days the past week.

Thomas Krlck leave* next week for
Gregory, where he will open a shoe shop

There Is a higher stage of water In Grass

Lake at present then for years, so says the

News.

E. E. Shaver, our photographer, is hav-

ing an addition built to his house ou gum-

mitt street - , ; ^

Dr. H. L. Williams dentist, of Ann
Arbor, will continue Dr. Buckley’s

practice here.

Mr. Tee tael and wife, of Wichita,
Kansas, were the guests of Mrs. Wm.
Bury last week.

Miss ElTa Armstrong entertained about

thirty live of her young friends last
Thursday evening.

The elite of Chelsea arc attending the

book auction iu the Klein building, east

side of Main street.

A cow belonging to Mrs. Charlotte
[Millard, of Ann Arbor, was struck by
lightning and killed recently.

A large cactus in full bloom, hi Chris.

Klein’s window, attracts considerable

attention. It is a line specimen.

F. D. Cummings’ horse ran away last
Tuesday, doiujr little damage, except to

the harness which was badly broken.

W. W. Nichols, of Ann Arbor, has now

2,300 pear trees in bearing, and be an-

ticipates an unusual large yield this

t*M0B.

Miss Ua L. Wall, first assistant in the

high school at Hudson, lias been
appointed critic of the grammar grade at the

Normal.

Ho *11 Methodists laid the corner stone

of their new church last Monday. Gov,
Luce and Rev. Washington Gardner
assisted.

The value of sheep killed in this county

by worthless curs, this spring, already

amounts to hunderds of dollars, and tlfr

season npliears to be just opening.

Arrangements have been made for an

excursion to Detroit June 10th, for $1.23

for round trip. Train will leaye here at

7 20 a. m. and leave Detroit at 0.30 p. m.

It coat the county $670 45 to have the

new cement stone walk laid on the four

sides of the court house, and a flour Ip
front of the boiler room in the basement

of the building.

Rev. Pope, of Manchester, has preached

Iwo years and eight months at the Irwin

school house, Sharon, and has but once

preached to a congregation numbering less

than 63 persons.

One evening last week an affray occurred

at Ann Arbor, between the students and
the employes of King & Franklin’s circus,

and several of the former received broken

patos in consequence.

Almost every village graveyard in the

Northern States contains the remains of

one or more veterans In the cause of the

Union, and to every one of these there was

a piaos pilgrimage made last Friday.

A mad dog is running at large in the

vicinity of Ypsilanti last Friday the
animal bit a university student who was
riding a bicycle, and the victim is in great

nervous dread less hydrophobia may result.

About 1.200 person attended the Latin

play at Ann Arbor, Saturday evening, and

though the majority of them couldn’t

understand a word that was said, the
unanimous verdict was that the snow was

ust splendid.

The case of “Buck" Murray, convicted

of the cold blooded murder of Patrolman
Schumaker, iu Detroit, is to be taken to

the supreme court on a writ of error, and

t is (brought a new trial will be granted .

n which case the convicted murderer will

doubtless go free.

June is the month for grass and
graduates. Commencements arc in odrer,

and the voice of the orator will he heard

on a thousand rostrums. What the boys
and girls are thinking of most, Is the
vacation to follow, when the school
benches will be vacant and the bells silent

Ann Arbor Register: Fred T. Btimson
has a cat. There is nothing peculiar in
this, neither is it peculiar that it is a bob-

tailed cat. But the cat had five kitten*

last week, and whnt is strange is that three

of the kittens are bob tailed, while the

other two have tails of the regulation
length. This Is no fi h story.

The Annual June Musical Festival of the

Detroit Musical Society will be held In

Detroit June 9th and 10. In view of the
remarkable success of last year the Society

have thought best to again engage the

services of the renowned conductor, Mr. P.

8. Gilmore, and his fatnouasfand. The
Grand Chorus of the Society is this year

larger, now numbering 600 voices, and will

be heard to better advantage than ever

before The Society will be assisted by

the vocal artists of the Gilmore organiza-

tion. all of whom are brilliant singers of
wide reputation, also by a chorus of 500

children selected from the public schools

of Detroit, whose performance Is alone
worth going miles to hear. It Is not too

much to say that as the result of the

combiuation of these exceptionally fine

musical bodies, the June Festival of 1890

will excel in attfactiveness and prove more

thoroughly enjoyable than any of Its

predecessors.

Mm. Willson and son are visiting at R.

8. Whalllan’s.

Mr. E. L. Glenn and family visited their

parents last week.

Miss Emily Forester, of Toledo, Is

visiting her mother.

The family of Mr. Mapes visited your

Scribe and family this week.

C. W. Watts and wife, of Chubb’s
Corners were home the last of the week

visiting.

The North Lake band can be heard every

evening, although not so strong as they

were before so many were consumed by

the Ann Arbor frog^eaters.

Nearly every village and cljy within

fifty miles of here were represented at

church Sunday, and were entertained by

Rev. Forbes. It will pay others to come

and hear him.

11 The Niagara F&Ui Boute,’1

, WUi MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Train* on the Michigan c*,'

trsl Railroad will leave Chelsea Stationfollows: M
GOING WEST.

Train ......... 11:18 k.u

• Grand Rapids Expres ........ 6 23 r -w

# Jackson Accom. - •“

AFTER TAKING

Local uid Suiinm Pointer!

Lyndon.

Daniel Scripter Is some Improved In

The Prizc-Winucr. Light-Draft. Buckoyc ’Elevator Binder at Work.
different width* of. cut.

Built in four

---- ------ - IflJ&ABncfcOYO Xower.
The Buckeye Mower is a “ Dandy ] The Buckeye Mower is the
Simple, durable, light running and fiaudy; I It’s sold North, South, East and West.
Works as*«asy as a sewing machine * j It's the neatest and strongest that ever was
And “fitts the biir of the farmer’s dream. ! made, .

And puts all other Mowers “Into the shag*'
When you're read\- to mow— have no fear; . , , , , ,

Hitch onto the Buckeye and throw her in ; The Buckeye Mower is Just the kiudgear. " 1 That 1 shall buy if I can find,
Shell cut your grass ami never clog That I shoj buy this very day
And do^ood work ou highland or bog. | To cut my grass and save my hay.

(By one of the many thousands of Buckeye Owners and Admirers.)

Choice I/emons & Bananas 18 cents per
dozen at Glazier's.

Catholic prayer books and Life of
Blessed Virgin, by Abbe Orsini, at the
Book Auction, Klein building.

Lost, May 22, 1890, between the Durand

& Hatch block and the Chelsea Savings

Bank, a gold ring with a black set, with
the Initials “R. O.” on the Inside. The
finder will be rewarded by leaving the

same at the postoffleo n48.

Loudon Purple 12>{centa per pound at

Glazier's.

No. 4 Tayjor rakes, the best in the mar-

ket, for side at the. Foundry. Charles
Kacrcher. u39.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50 cent

medicines at 28 to 3Acents.

Hill's album and Hill’s manual at the

Book Auction.

Go to Mrs. Rtnffan’s for latest styles in

hats, bonnets, laces, flowers, etc , in the

new Mock, south Main street. n81

Strictly pure Paris Green 20 cents per

pound at Glazier’s.

Cutting and fitting at Mary Foster
& Co’s.

Pure Maple Sugar 9c per pound at
Glazier’s.

House and lot for sale or rent, apply to

U. II. Townsend, Chelsea, Mich. n33 a

. The rubber point is the best; it is sold

by Glazier, the druggist, under a positive

guarantee with a $500 forfeit behind it.

Choice caned corn 8 cents per can at

Glazier's.

Encyclopedias, Dictionarys, Histories,

Biographys and the works of the Stand-

ard Authors, at the Book Auction.

Another new line of millinery goods

cheap. chcai>er then ever before, at Mary
Foster & Co’s. n39

Cnncd Salmon 12)£ per can at Glazier’s.

Glazier, the druggist, pells all pills, plas-

ters, and 23 cent medicines at 12 to 18

cents.

A few of those 5-tooth corn - cultivators

for sale cheap at the 'Foundry. Charles

Kacrcher. n39

What have you been paying for large

jars of French mustard ! Glazier’s price is
15 cents.

Oxford Bibles, flexible covers, for
teachers, at the Book Auction.

Rolled Oats 8 pounds for 25 cents at

Glazier, s

Three fine village lots on Jefferson St-

for sale, or rent by the season for garden

purposes. Inquire at this office.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medicines at 58 to 78 cents per bottle.

Bibles, Protestant and Catholic, in
English and German, at your own price,
at the Book Auction.

Full cream cheese 10 cents at Glazier’s.

16 pounds Granulated sugar for $1.00

at Glazier's.

Machine oils of all descriptions for sale

cheap at the Foundry. Cbas Kaerchr.

$5.00 buys a good watch at Glazier’s

Raisins 8 cents per pound at Glazier’s.

Bibles! Bibles! In English and Ger-

man and Catholic and Protestant, at in-

finltesmally low figures, at the Book
Auction.

A trial deal with us, the average mortal
* t he hasis in such spirits that he

to smile.

Freeze this Face

r ..... ............
GOING EAST. * M

• Jackson Accom ...... ....... A ^

f Atlantic Express.. i .......... 7:07 a' **

• Grand Rapids Express ...... 10,|lA «

• Mail Tram .................. 4 02 r. *

• Dally except Sunday.

f Dally.

Wm. Martin, Agent

O. W. Rugglks, General Pi
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Mrs. D. Barton visited at Jtu. IfeTUu

Tuesday. .

Mr. Hoatley will excuse us for the mis-

take, we are uot infallible.

O. 8. Hadley has a fine clip of wool.

One ram yielded 27 pounds

A load of Mr. Hadley’s people attend-

ed the decoration at Chelsea.

Mrs. Asquftle and daughter, Belle, of
Stockbridge, visited at James Barton’s on

Wednesday.

Dick Barton has broken loose from

UnadOla environments,* and is making

good progress In his maiden efforts at sheep

shearing at O. 8. Hadley’s.

A short time ago some villains cut off

the tail of one of Lewis Hadley's heifers

and then drove screval of his stock over

into Uuadilla and turned them in the road

near Daniel Chapman’s. This scheme to

mislead suspicion did not work as they

were overhauled soon after turned in the

road. Why do people carry trapping
hatchets this time of year!

And you have the prevailing expression of
. the man who has just spent money

on our goods.

HTl
What makes ’em

E’S

IMRIOMLY
IPPY.

It takes a good
deal to make tnml people happy

and it takes

A Good Deal
To make these folks happy ; but We~3o

it daily.

See our prices on first page.

Yerlly, Merrily, Mere and More,
II Pays to Trade at

»wengw|

°^No more

of this.«

Glazier’s Store
inoiiNMMOiini
l $10.00 TO $75 oo

m otNuim
.MASTMSTIUOC MML

I

TJn&dUla Ztoms

Mr. Jno. Fulmer is mpkily failing with

dropsy cal affection.

Lyman Barton is Improving u long
neglected meadow field.

A few attended the memorial exercises

at Stockbridge last Friday.

Charles Dyer, of Stockbridge, visited at

L. Chalkers lost Wednesday.

C. Hadley called on acquaintances in

West Handy last Saturday and Sunday .

Danulel Barton attended the suit of Ryan

vs. Kaiser at Pinckney this week Thurs-

day.

It is expected that Mr. Fred Daniels

will open a Patron store at Gregory in the

near future.

There arc a great many fishing parties
going to and from the numerous lakes in

this vicinity.

L. 8. Chalkcr reports a very remarkable

occurrence. He sat on the east verandah

of his house and says he saw a hog climb
an apple tree.

The team of some fishermen ran away

Friday and broke the wagon tongue bring-

ing up at the pioneer blacksmith shop just

as though it was to be so/ * p

,^<55 Kvan.E™ **
THE “COLCHESTER” RUBBER CO.

Can for Om -Ooldwater”

“ADHBSIVB COUNTERS.”
AT KftTAIL BY

S. S. Solaos 0 Oo.
Gho. S. Xmpf.

Wm.?. Schenk.
Cn-ELSEA, MICH. n4<>

Cut Prices
i many lines of ' Hardware.

Great bargains in

Gasoline Stoves
at the

New Store.
Now is the time to spray fruit

AUCTIONEER."

GEO. E. DAVIS.
Chelsea, Mich.

an
Orders by telephone or otherwise from |

iv part of the slate promptly filled.
Terms reasonable. Office In W. J,

part o
i*rms r

Knapp’s Hardware. v18b?

Notice.

trees. Pure Paris Green and
London Purple at bottom prices.

An all steel shovel for 50
cents.

Best Sisal binder twine at 11

cents; best Jute twine at ic
cents.

Call at the New Store for bar
gains in everything we sell.

W. J. KNAPP.

FIRE I FIRE!!
If yon want insurance call onj

Gilbert A Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount |

to the sum of

$45,000,000.

FARMERS AND HORSE OWNERS
HAVE YOU SEEN THE

If

PATENTED

All accounts due the undersinged not

settled by June 15, will be placed in the

hands of a collector.

H. P. Seney.

10-lb pails Ciscoes and Family White

Fish 50 cents at Glazier's.

Lemons 15 cents per dozen at Glazier's.

How to bo VsithanrUo.

The Michigan legislative association will

hold its third annual reunion at Uxwtog

on June 1011, and the cunmittse of
arrangement* have prepared an • xcellent

UmUum will
music by the r* fonq *choot boys, drills by

tM nrrricultiind milage boys, and re-
mlKfcgiii

bO)4.
**• '1* old legislative

Buckeye Mowers are buiKIn four different sizes. Before you buy a Mower or
Binder do not fail to examine tbc Buckeye, which will be sold Absolutely on its Merits.

CHAUNCEY HUMMEL, Agent, Chelsea.
I* 8 —Buckeye Repairs and Buckejr Binder Twine will be found with

HOAG A HOLMES. Chely*

We copy th«- loliowiag trm the Unsing

Slate Republican “W B Stone, the
Detroit capitalist, ha* purchased J. C.

French’s handsome rtAidcnce bn Ottawa

street west. Prhc paid, $6,000. Mr.

Stone is president of the North Unsing

When you wish to know what the
weather is to be go out and sclcct_jhe
smallest cloud you can see; keep your eye

on it, and if it decreases and dissipates,

it shows a state of the air that is almost

sure to be followed by fair weather; but if

it Increases in size, falling weather will not

be far off The reason is this: When the
air is becoming charged with electricity

you will see every cloud attracting all lest

ones towards It, till it gathers into a

shower; and. on the contrary, when the
fluid is passing off or diffusing Itself, even

a large cloud will be seen breaking to
pieces and dissolving.

DyiptpiU-A Complication of Liver
Dlioues.

Dyspepsia is a complication of livei
(license, and many or nearly all of its
symptoms may be present in thote suffer-
iuar from disease of the liver.

First In all such cases “Brooks’ Kidney
and Liver Syrup’’ should be used to put
the liver in healthy action. The food will
not be properly digested and assimilated

»s s healthy tad proper sacra-
r. We

lumber company." Mr. French was at

one time a rxident of Cbelses. and is well
hiK»*n in i hi' viehrity

Bon of the bile by the liver, we urge
upon every person that they see to it that
their liver is acting properly. •
Second By faithful use of Brooks’

Kidney and Liver Syrup, with care as to
dkt Mnd habits, the worst sufferer
from dyspepsia can be restored to health.

Fliinl. Eat slowly, taking plenty ol
tune for it, with the mind perfectly at
ease.

Fourth. Highly seasoned - foods or
pastries should be avoided, as well os fats
or greasy fboda. Moderate and regular
out door exercise is also necessary, but
over fatigue must be guarded against.

* >,wp h

The Importance of a Healthy Liver.

W. P. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second door

west of Methodist church. vl9n20

Office hours, 3 to 0 p. m.

when the liver is torpid its work goes on
Imperfectly A mass of neglected material __ __ ___ —

H W SCHM DT
Oft**n this comes from malarial poisoning. ̂  1    w W 1 1 111 I V I s

At first the Jiver secretes too much bile. ~

Then this surplus bile finds Its way Into
the circulation, sometimes producing that
muddy-yellow anpearunce of the skin and
eyes called jaundice. Then the secretion
of the bile becomes scanty, and physical
pain and mental trouble follow All these
symptoms §how the importance of a
healthy liver to perfect health. Brooks’

You can repair your own Harness, Ilaltm,
Straps, &c., without expense or loss of time.

It will make a nice clean job.

NO SEWING OR RIVETING I

No special tools. A common hammer *iB
do the work. It is the most simple and
handy little derice known. Can be applied
to any portion of a harness. They are pet
up, one gross, assorted sixes, in a tin box,
handy to carry in the pocket ready for uj
emerrenev. Ask vour dealer for them.

Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or day will receive
prompt attention. Office in the
Kirapi) & Hi tide lung block. Reside
opposite McKune House. 19n28

Kidney and Liver Syrup is a combination
for the regulation of the liver and its at-
tendant ills, nod a lew doses will readily
excite the liver into its natural and healthy
action.

C. E. FAY,
PHYSICIAN AND 8UE8E0N.

BROOKS KIDNKT AND LIVER STROP.
A mild medicine and at the same time

Special attention given to GenitO'

tl DiiUrinary and Rectal Diseases.

emergency. Ask your dealer

PRICE ONLY 25c PER GROSS.
For Sale by Harness Makers, Hardware wd

General Stores.

Buffalo Specialty Manufacturing Co,

SoU Manufacturer, an J Patenters

67*00 Washington Rt. BUFFALO, KX

FOR SALE BY

W. J. KNAPP,
Hardware Dealer,

CHELSEA, - - MICE

prompt and active, hns a wonderful effect
In reriorinirrestoring the liver to a normal and et
tahishing a regular and natural action oi
the bowels.

Office over Chelsea Savings Bank.

Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m.,
and 1 to 3 p. m. v!9n23

UNSUSPECTED KIDNKT DISEASE.
People suffer fn»m the effects of kidney

disease, which is unsuspected because the
kidney itself may be far gone with disease
and vet give the patient no pain. Beware!
Take Brooks Cidney and Liver Syrup in
time and remove* the cause ot the evil:
All druggists.

AT THE
Excelsior

• * *

Piles, Piles, Pilos.

Loose’s Red Clom Pile Remedy, is a____ ______ Jt ^ ^
positive specific for all forms of the disease

Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and
Protruding Piles. -Price 50c. For sale by
Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

Subscribe for the Chelsra Herald.

- THE -
“PALACE”

Barker 8ka» A Balk Raau,
acxcvffTOAar,

Ladies bangs cut in th* latest style.

CRAWFORD A RIRKHSCHREIDEB,
First door south of Chelsea House.

The Parlor Barker Shop,
Chelaea, lllich.

have moved my barber shop to the did
stand of Fnak Shaver, where I will be
found at all times, to wait on all who may
favor mo with s call. Good work and
close attention to bus!
With U$s in view, 1
least, part of your pat

0X0.

m

is my motto,
to secure, at

v!8n51

Prop.

^Bakery !

YOU CAN ALWAYS GET rRESII

BREAD. CAKE AND PIES,
- ALSO -

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Gold Meats.

Particular attention given to everything in

my line. Your trade is

solicited.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace tmiimf* Low Rath
detr^^mackInacTsuw

VXKHRSSST
DETROIT a'nd” CLEVEUM
VriimrarTiin t-*-i *-*-*^a-*

OUR I LLUtTR ATC 0~PA W

E. & WHITCOMB. Om P-ss. **
MnltaClmMttMllnipti«^

DETROIT. MICM.

IK

WILLIAM CASPARY.
CHELSEA, MICH.

Wander’s old stand. vlOuSO

PTATE OP MICIUGAN. County of Wi ___
o' A* sstato of

order granted G^rti^of
Koiteyyyp by tag Hoo. Judfo Of Pro-

°f Wnahtonaw, no the Ifltlt

CLOVER BIOS!

*4

oumbrauowi by ̂

vM '

A,.

mmw
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